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BIRD STUDY in th~ PUBLIC SCHOOLS

By Tnlbott E. Clarke
"Get ~ Boy)r
Girl genuinely
'interested
in wildlife,
Vloll !'llong the ro"-d tobcconinr;
0. Good conservo.tionist."

and tht\t

boy or girl

is

The truth
of this
sto.temcnt
has be'on don.mstro.ted
0vcr n.nd over ac;n.in in many
c:)nI1'lunities
whero bird
study he.s bOC01"\(;an intec;rnl
part
Jf tho school
progrr.u:l.
In the past,
mn.ny educators
und0ubtodly
w')uld have frowned
upon a prop:Jsal
t:,
use vRlunblc
sch'Jol tine
f.Jr such "unimp.)rtant"
wcrk o.s bird
study,
but those
wh' h'lve had the opp::.rtuni ty t:) ~-mtch 0. gruup of studonts
cagorly checkinG the

idcntificn.tLm
of D. "now" bird, studyinG its hllbits, IU1d '10tinC i ts outst~nding charactoristics,
co.nnot question the wisdom 0f utilizing
and Guiding Il
y:.>unGstcr t S natur~.l
interest
in the vr.rious
living
forMs which he BOef) about
hin.
It has bot:;n found the.t .:mo vf tho v(;ry first
offects
()f \.r c;anized
and
dirocted
bird
study is to substituto
tho attitude
of pr0toction,
and the habi t \)f careful
cbservlltion,
for the prevt\lcnt
tendency
of the o.vorac;e American
b)y tJ use his B-B e-;ul1 in chcckincthe identity')f song birds porohod in tho
troe~ in his b~ok yard.

A

Harrisonbur~,
Vircinin,
ncwsb~y, Vlho was having
difficulty
in convinoin~
half r..
dozen of his friends th(1,t
the crippled bird he carried wa.s 0."Strawbarr;rbird",
cn.me t() the office cf the Forest Supervisor
of tho George W<\shingtJn
National
Forest
to pr~ve thnt his Dnd's identifioation 0f tho birdhr.d tJcn corroct.
H is six chn.ttoring
frionds, Vlh::>wore detfJrI:lined
to prove
hi!;" wT'.'n/::, il'~sistcd thut their tea.cher ho.d "taught then n.few birds". They

w.:;n p:.si ti va that th0 bird was tl fe:~mlo co.rdinal,
y 1;' fiGht,
if thllt becamo necessnry,
to win their

ond indoed were quite rendpoint.
Whon the bird"~ <;

iae ified as n female cardina.l,a.nd it bcc~~c necessary
for the cre~L:~l:r~
ne'" IVY tc acknowledgo
his defeat,
his disappointnent
~t his U~.~' S obvic-us
ien', anco of the na~es of the r.\Jst cor.n"Jn bir.ct&"'-kncw no 1:,.;unds.
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Ft-.mo.tely

for tens of thvus3.;tJs of children
in Vir(;inio.'
B schools,
his child1~~ e~~arrllSsMent
was not entiroly
in vo.i~.
The be~inninb
of orgnnizect
bird
Jt-.1dy in the public
schools
in the T!lountn.inous rcgbns
:..'f the state
developod
"S ~ result
~f the pli~ht
of the little
newsboy,
for froT!l this
incident
tho
;..)winc interest
of the U. S. Forest S;;rvicG and the VirGi>1.io. Comisdon of
G~'"1e nnd Inland
Fisheries
in ~ bird study proGram fur children
crystn.llizod
irto a plan of o.cti)n.
A peace confe rence ensued,
aftu r the identifico.ti~.n
of the feT!lalc ca.rdinal,
~r~ the beys soun departed.
TJ tho~,
tho pr~blen
was sulved,
tho case clJsed.
~lot s.:) vtith tho F()rest
0fficor
to wh~!:1 tho heated
discusRi)n
wr,s o.n indicati,):l
r;f the b"ys'
intonse
intorest
in wildlife-a.n interest
w(jrthy :)f buidance
and
o~oouro.gencnt.
This w~s not his first
cont~ct
with scho01 children
ca~er to
learn
nore o.b0ut the wild birds
o.nd:JthGr
animc.ls ::-f thoir
comunities.

Fr)m tho convers~tlcn
which.hn.d taken placc, it w~s obvious
tha.t at lco.st
:)nc
sohool tQ8cher, without sufficiont
~atQri!ll or ti~e,
was !lttc~pting
to intr0duce worthwhile
bird
the public
schools.
Sf;verl11 waeks devoted

stucl~r i:1t.:) tho curriculum
of the lower {jTf\dos of one .Jf
Undoubtedly,
r:l!lny others
were I1tte!'1ptinG the sane thing.
to cathering
facts
revoaled
th!lt there
was 0. trer.lCnd\.Ju~

ip~orest

in birds

throughout

s,nto.ble

natcri~l

far

U. S. }'ores.tSorvicc,

A

study.

~d

thG sto.tc, and ~n cqunlly
These facts
WE;rc bruuc;ht

the VirGinia.

tremendous

to

tho

lack of

r,ttonti:m

.,f the

GaT!loC.mnission.

skins, in which were preserved all thc identificatior:
w~s preparod
at the IIo.rrisonburg
Jffioc
.,f the Goorc:e
Washincton N3.tinnc.l F'.)rest.
N()t to bo stewed Cl.wo.yin stoel cnsas and reserved
for tho careful
eXQ~nation
~f learned Jrnitholvcists, these skins were pl~ccd
in larGo {,lass tubes, which wore fitted
with c0rks f;)r ench e!1.d. Thus they
wore nade availablo
for study by cllGor yuuncsters
~nd, at the Sa1'7lCtiT1c, :ivon
Ilt lc!'!st
somo prJteotLm
from t-:J.~ rou[h ha.."1dlinr:. EMphasis WllS definitely
upon
availa.blli
ty for study,
h.>wev.:r, r'lthor
than upon prc)tocti:>n
of the skins.
collection

0f

stUGY

features ::If eo.ch bires,

Then there

Ilrose the

big pr"blun

of a.rnnGinG

tJ circulf'.tc theso

study

skins

Clr.'h.mr.tho soh~ols
w1thl.iut cllow1nr;
the Cla.ss tubes
to t.OCOT!lObroken
:)r the
skins d~ !nn.Ged. A l!lr~e wooden O(\S(; WA.8.oonstructod
with rocesses
cut tv fit
the tubes, which varied in dilll"\ctor frun .Jne-Ll'.lf t:-; throe E'.nd ;.:ne-hr.-,lf inches.
M1ny interast~d persons
d~ubted that the c~11ecti0n would la.stryne c0~plcte
sch:)ol

term.

A~ the c10so ~f the first sch00l yonr durinc which th0 colloction w~s in usa,
the rec~rds showed th~t tho bird skins had beon studied by 65,000 students ~s
~ part of thoir TCEular clnss work, and had ~ls~ been used as o.n oxhibit
at
t1-:le Sto.to
Fair ~nrl a.t a nunb(;r
of County
Fn.irs.
The c.~llcctL:n
was still
in

C )0d con.ditLJ!~.
By tho end :)f t,.{O years
tho c.:>llectbll
h~d cro'1ted
f.)r itself
nn ever-incre~sinE do~o.nGwhich was o.lrQo.dy t~0 Inr~c t"'be Met with the sin~lo
sories ~f skins. There hnd developed,
pr~ot~co.llycvery~herc thnt the cJllccti~n h~u b~cn used, a soe~incly
ins~tiD.blointerest in bird study a.s 0. perManent
pnrt of educlltionalprocrnn in every class fr~n the kinderGarten to the soni)r
year ('f co llacc.
CJnferencos

with

tion to decide

well-informed
that bettor

led thoso
in ch~rr,c cf the skin ooll~ccould bo 0bt~ined by breakinc the l~rGe

toachers
cover~ge

~
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~oll~ctiondown intosmaller units. Furthermore, it gradually became clear that
the collection,
although valuable
as an educational
device at almost every level
of learninb,
was most desirable
for use in the hieh schools and colleces.
Several teachers
began to axk if it would be possible
to obtain It few standinG
mou~ts to add to the series
of study skins.
At first,
the idea of standing
mour.ts being shipped and hauled over mountain roads in Cars and in the bock
of ~orest Service pickup trucks was considered
~practical.
But 6S time went
on and student
onthusiasm continuod to Grow, a sample colluction
of standing
mou~ts was developod ~~d tried out.
Ten standinb mounts, in two groups of five
oach were set up in a case.
Each group was covered by n pane of blass.
The
CRse vra.s wired for lighting,
making it quite attractive
in appearance,
a.nd the
un1}:; was equipped with an identification
system to inject
tho elomcmt of chance
inte what many students already considor< i the most ploasant ar.d exciting type
of school work.
I~~odiatcly under
each group of five bird m~unts, there wore placed five push
buttons crrnngcd in the same pattern as the ~roup of birds.
O~ the center
panel, be~Neen tho Clnss-covered
m~unts, there wore ten buttons, each carrying the name of one of the birds. To chock his ~ccuracy in identification,
the student could press the button in the:; same reilltive
position I1S the bir~
which he wished
to n~mu, and at the s~mo time press the button on the center
panel vThich he 'believed carried tho correct nnne of tho bird.
If he matched
correctly the bird ~nd its
name, ~ concea.led buzzor opernted by a l~ v0lt dry
cell battery would [,ivo n satisfyinG
buzz. If the wr0nL buttons were pressed,
the student was greeted by a complete silence from the buzzer. The success
0f thi~ first unit resulted in tho construction of ten such cnsas, containing
100 species of birds.

Financing tho first few units w~s difficult. Later, r.ftertho first few had
dem0nstrated their value, voluntary public subscription, principally fro~
the orbanized sportsmen's ~roups, solved this problem.
lCorking

satisfactory systom of distribution of tho units presented anThe transfer of the cases fru~ sehoul to school, covorin~ a
or ovcr om} hundred sch.:>olsdurinG
€:!lch school
tcr~, soamed at first

out

~

other problem.

schodulc
a sorious
obsto.ole
becn.uBc
wi' the prohlbi
tivo
ooat.
li'1nally,
,hlJwovfJr,
1\ schedule
w~s worked out for the vo.ri:JUS
counties whereby the state brone warc.ons
.,nd the forest rangers took cnru of the necessary trf\l1sportation, incidcntn.l
to thoir regular work.
This nrr!\n£:omont put an extra burdon on tho rancors
and wardens, but'it ovcntu~lly proved to be quite satisfactary.
The G~~c
wardons, while distributing
the bird cnses, had a splondid op~ortunity to meet

and bocome acquainted with tho pupils in the schools.
to knuw tho

The

pupils had a chanco

wardens

~s friends, nnd not as onemies who wore out to 'c~tch' peotherofore be avoidod.
Many wardens took this opportuni~J
t:J explain
brclo.der conservation
principles
in their
contllctswith scho~l teachers and children, nnd as a result th~re are nJW many grJups of school chil-

ple and who should

dren who are Growinc up
wildlifo

nanagement.
b6en similar, oxcept

ers

and school

prevention.
tion bece.use
the havoc they

with

a sympllthetic

undorstnnding of thQ problems of

In the caGe of the forost
that
tho rancors
havo used

children

t-:) cxpbin

their

mi)st

rnl1f,ors,tho results have
their
ctmtl",ct
with
tho tc!\ch-

ir:lportont

sinGle

work

arr:ong the

birds

about

which

tho

boys

-

job
fire
firo
proven-,
anc. because
of
nnd Girls
nrc .stud~ri)1G

Mnny students hn.ve thus become interested in f;)rest
:Jf the dal"lD.gc fires do the timber
ar,J to the land,

"
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L, -:heir rCf",ularcla-sses.
Bird lovers arc intorested in the iMMediate effect which this type of bird study
has 0n the attitudo 1f the students in regard to bird protoction.
The answer
tCJthoir questions is to be found in the r(;portsof the cooperE'.tinr;
gar.10 wardons.
many ()fvlhuI!l
say that even the wurst bird-killers
anong the boys in a COTT'Jnuni
ty
often develop an entirely different interest in song birds as a result of their
bird study wQrk.

One tJugh youngster is rop0rted to havo said:

"I'd just like to see SOI!lcbody
a bird, especially those old grackles that walk around on the bra.ss
like they have their hands in their pc.:ckets." Indeed. this o.ttitude seems to
prevail aI!longthe boys and girls throu;;hdut the t\rca in which the bird collections have beon used.

try to kill

The use of the c0lloctions varies somewhat botwoon thG various schools.
Both
the extent o.nd mo.nnor of use seems t~ depend l~r~ely upon the person~l interest
of tho individual teachers.
In one town of about 5.000 population, throe units
received about 24,000 hours 0f studont US0 during one mvnth.
The 1mportancG
of bird study in the curriculum compares fnvornbly with that of art study anc
si~ilar activities in many schools.
In fact, bird study is sometimes combined
with art study.

Whero the use of tho r.irdcc.scsis n')VI
Mceptcd 0.5 o.n intcGral

pt'\rt uf the schu,)l
pr')L;rfl.m, "bird walks"
ho.v0 also becn scheduled
fGr reguln.r
periods.
Those wrllks
Give the students a chr.nco t,)prncticc their .identification on living birds.
They Illso t:i vo the tcechers
on r.ddccl opp)rtuni
ty t-: observe
thoir
pupils
and to
study them in n situati)n
unlike
thr..t oncJuntcrod
in tho ordinf'.ry
clF\ssro'1m.
A child who idontifius
I'. bird that
in the past W"'.S (\ totn.l
str!ln~cr
to hiM, disc:')Vcrs somcthi~g:
throurh
indcnpondcnt
thouGht.
A feV! such disc<wcries,
and the
d.] Jrs 1::o(",in ta open nnc. exp'Jso to his view the really w;)nderful
world in which
he lives--aworld full :.:Jf the si1'1plc
thincs which so many of us o.rc never capable :)f GnjoinG t? the fullest
cxt0nt.
Rccor~s
sh0w th~t thr:.:Ju~h this
typo of bird study. Fourth and Fift~
dents
o.ro :Jften Etblo to learn
b identify at sieht
o.s nany (15 fifty
H;~ mo.ny adult sportsmenw0uld have difficulty Matchinc this feat?

Gr~dc stu.
birds.

Requests fJr the bird study units arc being received every dny,
tirms
af tho
ton t.:. twelve

stt:\to.
PIr'.ns have
or fJurtoon
units

been
this

b

froM all sccr.1l1de fur oxpnndin£~ the c Jllocti.:m
froM
sU1'1M.cr, but it \'/ill
still
be imp)S sible
this typo .Jf (;quipment.
It is felt. how-

meet the cvcr-c;rJwing
d<.:mrmdf)r
tho.t withinfi~le ycr.trs en.Juc;h of these units wi l~ have been built
pcrnit
the extension
of thoir circulation
int:.:J TInny counties
in socti0ns
Cv(,r.
it

is

~'lp.Jssiblc

to

send

to
~h(;rc

th(.;1"\ n.)"'.
000

0

SCRAPBOOKSFOR BIT:!? -S-rUDY
By Evic BNmley

Koy

The idoflfor mt.kir.g
scrllpb())ks
on "Birds"
f,)r thL. use ~1f Garden Clubs GrevE out
of ~ love f0r thL birds thenselves,a desire to help in their protucti~n nnd t;
inoreasetheir numbers ns well as r... neGd of the clubs f0r pro[rr J1'l"!Jl1turif.:.l.

~
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LarG6 loose-leaf scrapbooks, size l2! x l4~ inches, froM the dime store are ideal
for tne purpose and are used to some extent, but realizinc the rouch handling
theyvould
encounter in the mails (since their :nission in life is to visit the
161 Garden Clubs in the state) a substitute in the form of very heavy cardboard
was used.
These books aro not at all fa~cy, in fact, they are rather
bulky
and
1
1
clumsy -- almost crude.
~fO of the hG~VY pioces of cardboard 122 x 14z inches
arc used for backs and all kinds of clippings from maGazines and newspapers,
pict-~~resof birds cut from magazines, postcards, and booklets from the Ihtional
Au~ubon Society and the Department of Acriculture
are placed bc~vcen tho ~NO.
'I\ventybooks cflllcd "Birds of the ~tatcs" were purchflsod from The American Association; the sam0 number of lnrEe pictures, in sets of ~'clvp each, from Rudyara
Bolton's "Travclir~ with the birds"; postcards of Spring, Summcr ~nd Winter Birds
from

the

Untional

l~udubon

Society

as well

as

t\

numbc r of

leaflc;ts;

sovernl

5,-

r S

of 80 picturesand descripth's of birds fr.::>mthe Wildflower
Preserva.tion
Society;
fro:n the D~partmcntof Agricultureall the booklets on birds wore bought; as
we 11 ~s several copies of "Bird Houses" frcM the Crm brook lnsti tute of Scionc(.;.
p/?per,
c. quarter
of an inch
sMaller
tha11 tho c(lrdboard,
was
peces of the scrapbook when needed.
This size will t(lke articles
even' from "Life,"
which is the ll'.rgcst
fr0M the larGest mr..ra.zincs,

Hef'..VY

used
for the
and pictures

size

used.

Vlnen an !lrtic18on birds
was not printed
on both sides
it was pasted
onto this
henvy peper with Par~lastic,a. pRste with n rubber base ~hich causes no puckering. If the ~rticle h~pp0ncd tJ be printed on the two sides of the same sheet
it had to stand done; thRt is, it Vlcntinto the "hoe.p" just as it WA.S. This
nokcs tho finished
book uneven, of course, A.S~any of the macazincs arc much
sm,..l1cr, and Most .-:->fthe pamphlets ar0 6 x 8 inchcs: in fe-ct,they fire of 0.11
sizes.
All shnt a.rticlcs,small pictures o.ndpostcn.rdswerc pflstoddircctly
onto tho henvy paper.
Since the nrticle
with thE:) printinG
on one side only was pr..sted onto the heavy
paper,
perhaps
the next pflrt of it ("continuod
on paco so-and-so"
)\'lould be printed on the reverse
side (,Iso,
then it '."D..Susod a..s the next po.ge followinc
in the
scr~rbook,
oven thouGhit ~t:l.S Much sM~ll~r
in overy way.
Perhaps
the third part
ho.d the bird "'rHcle
1n::mo C.;)lUMtl only:
Them the "for(.;ign"
l7Ir...toric.l Wf'.S covorod by pn.ut1ne: OVOi" it pic tu%'" " .)f blrdl! r~r ovon plain
whi to pt'.pcr J just
Ilnyth1n~
to cut out the unw~ntGd articles ~nd ~dvcrtiscmonts.
All p~[es, articlcs ~d
pnmphlets were ~~ccd in n.neat o.nd porfectly even pil~ with th~ bonrds fr~nt o.nd
be.ck, then friend
husbl.>.nd very carefully
drilled
holes throur:h
the entire
heap.
Every po-co is reinforced
with the little ;:;u"".!lcd "buttonholes"
so they will not
~cnr 10050 froM their
mnorinGs.
Shoe strinGs
arc fine for tyinc
the~ rath0r
tiChtly
tOGether,
thouCh
v£\rious
kinds
of cord Vlere used.
They were
tied
so
that
the clubs MiCht tako them ~part if they nocdcd a special itCM for a pro6r~~
as they are rathor cumbersoMe to hold as a unit. (H~tur~lly it is to bo hopod
they
will be tied
backJ)
Of

course

"v:indows"
"wind0ws"

to

cut
i.t

Ma~(e '1 refllly

neat,

into

nice

tho pr..Ces by hand,
was soen that this would

material in the Manner describod
quite pop~lar. as t~=y hav~ beon

job

tho

loose

loaf

should
b9-~us()d; but
be "r:.n ondlu5s
task,

books

T1cntioned,

after
50

"'lakinc

with

two with

by cOMbiningthe

ten have b~on cO!1pilod and have
in cn.n~tQn~ uqa.

soemed

to be

~
-

--.--.
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Here is ~ typical sor~pbook:
~ nincoGrQphed
sheot on winter fecding, pictures
of Ivory-billed Woodpecker, California Condur, McrG~nsers,
Blue Birds, and nany
otht;

rs; articl€s on the "'i1!ron"
, "Arctic Visitors of Wlntor", "S!dp;>or,tho

Murre", -"Marsh Waders", "The Bc.le.EnGle", "Bird PhotoGrc.phy", "The Meadowlark",
"Birds in the Ga.rden", "Chir.mcy Swifts", and so on.
Birds of the Sta.tes, Bird
study for sch::lols,How to Ort~nnize a. Junior Club, Bird Houses, Bird Micrs.tion,
Bird5 in Q HedGerow, Hawks, Rescuin~ an Island, The Solita.~r Ones, News on tho
ITinG, Audubon Catalocue and VirEinia ~ildlife are tho books included in this
one. A nUI:1bcrof othe r pictures and short articles a.rc 0.150 enclosed in this
scrapbook selected a.t rc.ndom.
MaGa.zines carefully saved for a nunbor of years ha.ve yieldod a rich store vf
~aterial;
Thoy arc Naturo Ma.[a.zino, Flower Grower, Madison Cooper's Gardening
Ma.Gazine, House B09utiful, House and G~rdon, Country Life, Colliors, Lifo,
Arizona. HiGhways, Garden Gossip, Horticulture,
Southern Sports~(\n, and Virbinia.
~il~life.
Articlos by Dr. J. J. Murray ~nd Mr. Ruskin Frcer arc a.lways enclosed.
Wildlife sta.mps and the little picture cards from the Arm and H~~er
peoplo ~re very attrc.ctivc and used in scveral of the scrnpbooks;
the old Bird
Lor~ ~acazino and the Ravon are occasion~lly
enclosed.
~ very fino collection
of pictures, lea.flets and pamphlets were contributed'by
r~r. DouGlas Orbison of

the National ~udub~n Society.

.

Of course these scr~pbooks arc nJt c.llalike but eadh one is the srunesize nnd
one on IIIl\wks";
each carries similar no.terinl; except two specic.lizedones!
Ilndthe other on "HoT"les for Birds". Many clubs hnv€ borroVlcdthc::1
and ~ny one
interested

is wclc~r.1o to

the

use

of

thC1:1.

DucnR
(Mrs. Key, who

is chairmnn

of Garden Clubs hns

of the Co~ittee

on

Birds

Vista,

of the Virginia

VirGinia.
Fcncration

done some splendid ocucational work in her orG~nizntion.

She is o.lso a.n nctive V. S. O. ne~b0r.

- Ed.)

- - - - 0 0 0 0
NO

'1'ES

t~s. 10ila F. Clark, Librari~n of tho Smithsonian
Institution, Washin~.ton, D. C.,
is very anxious to cj~plcte the file of Tho Raven in the library of the thnt
Institution.
It lacks nunbers 6, 8 nnd ~f
Volune I. She w0ulcl be clnd to buy
or tc receive as a sift any )f th0se - issues
fro~
~eubers wh~ could spare then.
- - -

Nnruna, Va. On Novneber 4, 1942, n fnr~er who lives next to the sch001 buildinG ki]lod an AmeriCAn Bittern in his cornfield, and brou[ht it to the school
for identification. This is a now spocies for ny list hero. I havo rocor(~sof
the Micrant Shrike fron Septcmber 24, to No\~mtor 4, 1942. ITedo not soe the
Mi~rant Shriko nfton hore.
Barthn Daniel.
Denbich,

Va.

A fomcr

Biology

student

of Cline hns recently

mo the follow1942,
the
drousht was so severe in the environs of Dcnbich, VirGinia, that B~rn Swallows
were unablo to ubtain the nud nccessDry for n~st construction.
Throuch nocessity thoy woro forced to find a substitute in the form of Material ~lroady at hand,
no."1cly,frosh cow dune.
With this the cup vms COT"!plctcdwhich wn.s then lincd

inG tit of his bird.obsorvr,tions. "Durinc tho ldter

Given

part of May,

~

-
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wi~h feathers in Good swallow fashion. ~
broods were reared in this particu"'..ar
nest." Has this s\1bstitutefor mud been observed before? I havc a.sked
him to get the nest for mc, nlthough I do not doubt his observatiol1.
D. Ralph Hostetter,
Hnrrisonburg,
Virginia.

0000-

~
-

- - -

Lexington, Va.
For the first time in MY experience a Bro~m Thrasher and a.
Co.tbird hnv
~intered at Loxincton.
During December various reports of the
~NO birds hI JlnG been seen in the sane part of tOVln came to me.
Fina.llyon
Decomber 26, 1942, I saw the C~tbird.
It was appo.rently in Good condition
a.nd very
active, visiting tho feodinz tray of 0.friond to cat scraps of apples
and brend.
I did not soe the Thra.sher but ~~ satisfied with tho identification, which was marle

ganscrs

W6re

by sevor~l

people

fairly com~on on N~th

f~~iliar with
throuchout

River

the bird.
l~erican MerJnnuary nnd Februnry.

J. J. Murrny.
o 0 0 0
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Report of Treasurer of The Virrinin Society of Ornitholo~y
Statement covering receipts anu disbursements
Junuo.ry

31, 1941 - Balanco

December

1,

19-..2 -

December 31, 1942

on hnnd ~s p6r last roport

~ 188.24

RECEIPTS - 1942

Membership Dues

101.00

.

tOT\L .

G 2~9.24

DISBURSEMENTS,
Voucher

No.

" "
"

It

"

"

" "

" "
" "

- Jnnup.ry

6,

22

- Jenunry

23

- Jnnuary

PostnGc
"Ra.ven".......... 3.00
1942
.
Mrs.
Elsie
Garst
6,
Octo ber &: November "Rf-l.Ven"
5.00

21

24 - Januo.ry

25 - Mnrch
26

- April

1942 - A. O.Enclish

-

9, 1942 - Mrs. Elsie Garst
Decombor "Raven"...........
17, 1942 - A. O. EnGlish
Po 6 tD..9.0.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1.00

100 Envelopes@31........

3.23

7, 1942 - Csh-

I, 1942 - Mrs. Elsie Gerst
PostnGe

27 - April

5.00

6,

1942

- Mrs.

- "Raven".........

Elsie

"R flY0 nit..

6.07

Garst

. . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . .

5.00

Page

THE

8

Voucher
;'

"

No. 28 - Mf.Y

"
It

"

"

"

n

"

"

"
"
"

"

"
"

29 - July
30

31

- AUGust

Rr.VEU

Grst.
9, 1942 - Mrs. Elsie
aven
..................
"
"R

August

32 - .\uGust

34 - Aur,ust
- September

36

-

December

-

3,

1942

-

5.00
2.75

-

9.00

13, 1942 - Mrs.
June & July "Raven"......
27, 1942 - Mrs. Elsie Garst
16, 1942 -

5.00

20.80

"Raven".........
Elsie Garst

August

35

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

1, 1942 - Cldwell Sites Company
Sttionery...............
1, 1942 - Mrs.Elsie Grst
Stamps

33 - August

I

29, 1942 -Mrs. Elsie Garst
"Raven" April and May....
1, 1942 - Dooley PrintinG Conpany

Envelopes",
-

19-i3

January-February,

5.00
5.00

"Rven"...........

Dooley Printing Company
Enve

10 pc s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Mrs.Blsie

6.00

Garst

Septcmber. October, November
e.nd December "Raven".....
10.00

~

TOT1~L
Br.lance

on hand

December

31, 1942,

TOTliL

ns per bank stateMent

9G.85

192.39

lit' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . & . . . . . . . . . . . .

~ 289. 2'-.t

Respectfully

submitted,
T. L.Engleby, Treasurer.

- - - 000

1942

- - -

CHRIST~L\S BIRD CENSUS

Seward Forest, Brunswick County, VirbiniaJ
(Through fields, pastures, and pine
woods north to V~iteoak Creck; up cr~ok about a ~ilo throuGh ~ooded lowgr~unds;
throu&h woods and f~rm lands 8outl~~ost to Ro.ttlosnnl~e Creek, down creek throuch
bC0ch-oak-holly woods to conflucnco of Mill Dro.nc~and up brnnch
ho~o.)
S~me

route fiBin 19~1. Doccmber 24, 8~. M. (E.W.T.)to 12:30, P. M. to 5:10. Cloar,
little wind, no snow, temp. at st~rt 37, at noon 54, tota' miles afoot about 7,
observer alone.

Turkey vulture, 4; Bob ~~ite, 2; Woodcock, 1; ~~urning Dove, 21; Groa~ Horned
Owl, 2 (Heard befare dawn.); Flicker, 4; Pilcatcd Woodpecker, ~; Yellow-bollied
Sapsucker, 3; IfuiryIToodpecker, 1; Blue Jay, 7; Crow, 21; Chickadoe, 4; Tufted
Titmouse, 4; Brown-he~dod Nuthatch, 1; Wintor liren, 1; Carolina Wron, 9;
Mockingbird,
7; R~bin~ 1; Hermit
Thrush,
6: Bluebird,
10; Golden-or~vned Kinglet, 2; En~lish Sparrow, 2; Cowbird, 5 (sm~ll tlock going south); CDrdinal, 11;
Goldfinch, 9; SavnnnRh Spnrrvw, 8; Junco, 125 (partly ost.); Field Sparrm~,
22;
V.~ito-throatod
Spnrrow,
24; So~ Sparrow, 12.
TotRl

sp~cies 30, total individuals 33~.
John B. Lewis, Field Naturalist
Seward Forest, Triplett, Va.
t"

--''P.:;.'€
,-.

--

'

:;

K'.VEN

TI-IE

Janvuy

---..

.}<".:.1';:u.'"J

- -'s

::(1:3

-----.-.-

XJrf_.lk, Va. (Intersuction
of RQutc 615 c"nd Sf1.ud bridce

Rd.. s0~~th -1;(' 0r('(']~

;wn;:;-:;-n Route 1323, north to Hcrn Fo~.ntJ
0:"1 Rl\At.: G03. north to S'!.nd B::..d.c,
5')\1'\;.1 to Fish and ,,-;OUdlife Servi,~(' Hofuc;e ~nd to t!:~t pn.rt callz,r! (~-~.nn :1' ~ ls~
rot. rn. to H(~()dql~Drt(:r~),
Dec " 20.. e ~ 30 .L t~. to .2; 30 1', M
r: r., 2~ "W :1Cl1t.tS

--

1!"' morninG,
ch ncinr:; f\t noon t:; '1. ,\,c.'Y hC.flVY sn':'\"l.;t.\~'r,j f0'~ "ctl:i f, f.r "'. :-;~t,.:(,ti\.)n
at :1b0\.:C;1 r. I:. ~":'...lld r'!,~d:'rr; (; :,;, (: G~'.,.inC.
bec/?'11c seriousfor participants
chr..n[cd
to Z9 ';'1ilos
per hour
'1t n'JUl1; -~Ar.lp, 27 c.t star~;.
2~ Q1;
l1iG.I-I, "ullr
observers,
3 tugcther
for
2'1' h:',t;!'s.
11 .; to.;,;th
?' fc 1" ~;I :,;)H.'~S,
~o~.".l P'i.:ty
hJurs
afield,
6 (.3 :::.fc>t,
3 by tr::m~p.)rtlltLil1);
tot'\:'.r)!I~tjf
n<.'lsJ'
""'~=(1'0 by
cllr, 21 ty tr..tck, 5 ",foot.) rTre~+' B::.uo Ik!.'C'n 1i Whist] i',t Svn.r... ::::j ~'lWtc'~a

G0ose, 120; C~~oo.tor 8n-.:;w Goosu,
~66; r~.I\C:';: Duel:! e:2, F'i..,!i;',i~.. :. ~ 7LC!.' u.GdJ...ed
MerC;~1l1sert . 8~ Red. sh~ulde:..cd
hm'lk.. .i; Be ld ::'\[lc:
I, Marst' t:'lxk, 3; c:r-nrrow
Hftwk. 6; Bob"NhHv,
,~; 8r'.n!1nrl:ir<
]~.; Rc"r:nr.~ Gl.;ll. 5. R:.n;;..l:L:.':Jrl (.nj:i.. ;"0;
Mournitl['; D0ve, 3; Kinf'rishor.
:Lj R0d..bcil.icd
,."dp()ck0~,
2.; .(ed.-hc!\~'.rJj W"vdPL
'r
, 1; Yollow-.bo:i.1ied
Stpsl ck",r, :1; I ,'.ry k»)dp')ckar..
1; Downy i.,,);)dpcC'KE:-:'. 1;
Crow, 19; Co.T'<llina. Chicko.dct..,
3; T:.tft.:,G. TH""'Juse:
1: Brovll:- hCt'.c1cd N11t:1QT;ch.. 2;
Brown Creepor, 2; Carolinal"rcll:
13; M.JcJ('intbird.
3; He'"nit ,:..hu~:;h. 1~, T;'l'JCbird,
6; Golden-crowned
Kine-L t 3£:; ripi t, 19Gj F;t!'.r; l.IlG. 50. :M:,!"tlr- .7n":"1); 1",
5; English
Sparrow,
20; Me~ck.)1vJ"rk; 5, 1{0d..w::.nCt 2'ltlj 1.:.>['1;'taJ.IE:<ll (;l"(1cJ..:"e, <1;
Ca.rdinal,
25; Goldfinch,
6; Snvnnnt".h Spnl':'()w:, 5; \'rou 3;..'cnovl.. 3, F:eId
SpClrr":Jw.4;
V:hite-thrC'ated
Spftr.rr.,'.'. 1.05; S\'ltlnp Spnrr)w,
2; ~):1r Sp:~rroVl, 29.
T~)tal
47 spE;cies;
1,283 indivic1uo.1s.
The l:ed-het".dcd .','.J,:)dpt)c~~fr ".n.1 t~1() Ti6e 8pl1.rr),,!s
were observed
by Bun C,'ffey;
1 Osprey <:lnd 1 BInck Vlilture
,-:ere S:611 on wny tJ
census
area.
-Bon Coffey.
(MCI:lphis. Tenn.),
H. ..i. Bnllo:.r, Hr. &. ~.Irs. ,;.. C.
Reed, (Norfolk.)

---0

0 0

---

LynchburG' Va. (fielc'1s,
V/:>ods. l)w r:rounds
!'lr<1umJ. Tinber
ulkl;) and College
LnJ.::e).
Dec. 29. 8115 ::.. M. to 12:15 L M., 1 to 3 .r. M. LoVl clouds
fron northe'\st,
r~in,
drizzle
('.nd for.; tu 10 A. M., when prccipitrth1n
sto;:>pod; donse f:)f:, ~nd
wind fr.,)r.1 nJrthwest,
r'1in nnd (1rizz1c,
12 M.; r;r'.>und bnro.
s.)[skccl; tc:np. 8:15
A. M. 53'); 12 M. 60~); 1. P. M. 50~'.
Five :)bsorvors
in ~:!0 partics.
TltL\l hlurs
in fiuld,
G .. 1'11:>n f'J.)t;
t:>trll party mil<.:s, 8
all on fO:lt.
TurkfJY Vulture,
1, Shnrp-ehinn0d
r!o.wl~, I, I._'ok DJvt<, 26, M,Jurninr. D.we, 1; Kint;t'1sh"r,
1;
Flicker,
2; Pi1el1ted
".;o;)dpecker,
I; Hod-bollied
;'i'oodpecker,
1; Red-headed
\""uodpocker,
1; YE';llow-b\;Jllied
Srpsuckcr,
1; H"1iry LJodpockur,
3; Drowny \;,:)Jc'p;~ckcr.
2; Ira.1.rie
Horned Lark, 5; Bluo Jr.ty. 31; Cr:')"" 12; Chickl\d£'o,
H. Tufted
Titr.1mse. 16; Ilhite-breasted
Nuthatch.
:5; Hcd-r:n!1stcd
nuthatch,
3; Br wn Creepor,
1; Carolina
r:rcn,
6; MockinGbird,
9; Cf1.tbird.
1 (McIntosh
[~nd Stevens);
'Bluebird.
4; Golden-crowned
Kinclet.
6; Ruby-crm~ned KinGlet, 1; Starling. 109;
En€lish Sparrow. 9; Red-winr" 1; Purple Grackle. 1; Cardinal, 21; Gol~finch, 5;
Towhee, 7; Junco,
97; Tree Sparro\",
1; Field Sparro"l,
2; r:hite-throfttcd
S'1o.rrow, 40; Swamp Sparrow. 2; SonESparrow. 31. Totf1.1
39 species,
181 lnd1viduals.
Lynchburg
ChaJ;'ter of Virginia
Society
of Orni tho logy (Kin~;dey Stevens.
I~enneth
Law.;ss.
Billy
McIntosh,
Mr. and Mrs. Husldn S. Frelir.)

-

- - 000
Lexington,

Virginia.

BiC

Pond,

Spring

BridGe;

overgrown

P. M. Clea.r;

four

(territory

ceda.r

fields.)

inches

woods

usually
and

-

oak

woods

-- cov~rd,
alvr~

sO!!lcwhatrestricted this YAa.r'
Harth
RivE;r near
Lime Ki'T,

Dec. 21; 9 :30 A. M. to 1 :00 P. H.. 2 :30 to 5:00
of fresh snow on frozen ground; lifht ,.,_! ~".('Qst wind;

~
-

----..
-'ace

}"
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JRnuary-F0bru~~YI19~3

t8m~. 3 at start, 20 at return.
Observers tocether; 3 in ~orni~~, 3~ hours,
3 mi~es afoot, 15 by auto; 4 in afternoon, 2i hours, 3 miles afoot, 8 by auto.
Gt'e~.t Blue Heron, 1; Black Duck, 11; Green-winGed Tea1~ 10; Turkoy Vulture,
12; Black Vulture, 9; Sharp-shinned
Hawk, 2; Cooper;s Ha~k> 2; Sparrow Hawk,
<.; Bob-white, 16 (lQovoy); Killdeer, 2; Hournint; Doye. 12; KinGf~.eh€'!".1;
Fli~ker, 4; Pileated ;;oodpccker, 3; Red-bellied WOOdpDckor
'; Rcd-h3adad
":::iodpeck6r,1, Downy'\';oodpeckcr> 7; Horned Lark, 2{ (3 flocks); '!31ue Jay, 4;

Crow, '37; Chickadee,
16; Tufted
Titmouse,
.:; l'~'hite..breDstoci
l~.:.thatc~,
4;
Brown Cn:opcr,
1; Winter "'ren,
2; Carolina
'jiron, 9, Mockincb'.rd:
10; Bluebird,
17: Golden-Cr01\'1lod
Kin~lot,
16; HiGrant
Shrike,
1; Starhr'G
277; Hyrtle
\/arbler:
15; l:;n£;lish Sparrow,
4~:; Meadowlark..
11; Card.:i,no.l '~b, GOldfinch.
6;
Junco,
164; Tree Sparrow,
52; Field
Spo.r::'ow, 1; Vihito-th-:-oaGed
Sparrow,
6; SonG
Sparrow, 35. Tot!?l: 41 speci6s;
907 individue.1s. Dickson 7o.rdcll Murray (afternoon), R. P. Carroll, Joe l~acec, J. J. Murray.

----

000

----

Blacksbur~ (Hontco".leryCo.), Va. (V. P. 1. Cr.mpus& fElrm, Brush M0untRln to
NGW r(ivor,

along

New River

5 milGs from ~';hit()horno

Ferry

to }I!CCOY,withiI'.

13-

mile dia.metcr).--Dt.ccmb0r
21; 7;30 j~. M. t;) 7:00 P. M. Clear;
3 inches
of snow;
no wind foronoon
to moderato
~~st wind afternoon;
tamp. 20 ~t start,
l(~ at return.
Observers
3 in 2 groups,
afield
all dr-yo 'l'etal
miles afoot"
30j by Cllr,
25; total
hours v.faot 'lndby
car,
23,
11t\l1/),rd, 3; Red-1c('"r;od I3b.ok Duc~:: 6;
COr.'L':lon Black Duck, 7; Baldpate,
9; I'inttJ.il,
1; Lessor
Scrup~ 22; Golden-oye,
39; Unidentified
ducks (seen v.t dusk, visibility
too poor for identification),
100; Turk-;y Vulture,
(8; Black Vulturo,
5; Cooper's
Hawk: 1; Rcd.trdl<...d
Hawk, 2;
Red-should€:red
Hp.wk, 2; Marsh Hnwk, 3; Spv.rrov/ ficl1'Tk, 2; Ring-necked
PhQI:Isant,
1; Ruffed Grouse,
1 (fresh
tre,cks);
Bob,'~hitc,
97 (7 coveys);
Killdeer:
t;;j
Wilson's
Snipe,
22~ D~t1estic
hcc:m,
37: Scrcoch
o.'ll.. 2; Bul tad Kingfishor:
3;

Flicker,

5; Pilc~tcd

S(lpsuckcr,

3; HEIiry

Pr!'irio-horned

1;,oodpockcr,
VI':)odpeckcr,

Lark,

380 (cst.);

2; Hed-bc11i8d
12;

:oodpock"'r

Downy ',',0od pcclwr;

Blue Jr,y, 29; Cnw,

lh.

I

6; ¥cllo\'/..bo lliedf

!.~(),.lrm.:lg D:'vc,

G4C (0bt

\

78;

Cr.ro1.inr...

Chickadee,
61; Tufted
Ti tn.ousc,
27; llccl-brcnRtcd
Nuthru:;ch; 'i. Phi tc.b:'0f'.~tod
Nuthntch,
20; Brown Crac:pur,
2; t;lnt0r
"'rQn, t;;; CaroUnn
~:ren, ~; MocJdncbird,
5; R;)bin,
1; Hermit 'l'hrueh,
11; D1uobird,
79; GoldGn-croyrnod
enL;'1.ut.
g.::.,
Ccd!:\r ':{D.x",inG, 2; Migrant
Shrike,
1; Stnrlinc,
20CO (cst,).
ilyrt.1G I.r.rble;r,
3;
English
Sparrow,
67; ;'ico.dowlark,
129; C,)\"bird,
16; CJ1.rdin£\l, 83; hcd Cr,-1ssbill,
2; Goldfinch,
134; Savannah ep(lrro~, 3; Junco, 2~0; Tree Spv.rrow l~t;;:
Field
Spa.rraw,
65; "ilhitc...erovmod
Sparro\':,
66; ':'hitc-t1
ro[',tcd Spa.rroVl. 2, F:)x Spar..
4,906 individun1s.--C. 0. Hrndlcy,
row, 1; S~ng Sparrow,
148; Total 62 species,
C. O. IIrmdh:y,
Jr.,
11M ". B. McIntosh.
- - - -

f;fc'untC',in Lr...ko, Giles County, Vircinia

0 0 0

St,:mcy CrcE;k Vc.lloy,
frc1'!1 B;)b
to bel1Vlir p'md on R;:);:,c f~r1'!1 (cle:ve.tbn 3100 feet).
Doc. 19, 9:00 A. ::1. to 6:Qa. .Po rf.. (E. '", 'r. ). Clear:
str,->ng wind fnm n1rth'Nest; 'l t,)6 in. sn).w;<tcr.p.
20;) at str.rt,
25~) nt :'i.r:i~h
TWJ .)bservcrs
w.')rking t:>r:cthcr.
'£Jt!1.l h:;;urs r,fi61d,
9; totf\l
miles,
21 C.l')t
Ruffed GrousG, 11 (frosh
trecks
')f 2 dozen
)thers);
Bob~'7hitc; 12; HoirY.':::"\"L.FJ""
ker,
12; Downy'b:>c.pecker,
6; Blue Jay, 1; Cr0'i'l, 3; Cc.rolinn. Chickadee,
20)
Tufted
Titmouse,
6; rJilitc...breF\sted
Nuth!:\tch,
4; Br,')wn Crcupor,
1; G.,)ldcm-cr';"'11cG
Kinglet,
15; Goldfinch,
7; C('.r~lin:1. Junc),
8.
T:>tr<l, l~ spticius;
1013 i;':::.nr~'.J":'.~'
-". B. He Int.)sh,
Hnd C. O. Hl1ndley,
Jr.
Fields

on Big Mounta.in

(elevntion

,aoo

(Little
fC(Jt)

- - - -
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The followinG

tVT~lists Cunn0t be c~nsidcrcd RS censuses since thoy c:.nsistIn-

ly )1'birds accidently~bserv\..d
durin!":; the... course
eff.Jrt wrs 'nadc to cout .Jr s0!'.rch "Jut ['.n:I birds.
bJdy

Jf wnt~r

!1na birds

in ~cstcrn

Vircinia,

.)1' tho T'I:>unt:1.ins give

tho st~te,
Jrnith.l..)c;ists,

nnd tho

it

c10sc

~ distinctive

)f duck hunts.
No c'-'ns:''3':rmt
Cla.ytorLnke is th0 l:'rr;est
~ssJcintiQn
)1' cJcstnl
~jrdp
1'nun,1.n"'t found (;ls;;'":hc~c HI

As yet, this rocently cr~Qtcd ~unD. has b~on ~lm)st
untouched
by
nnc1. S~), "Jff(!rs
D. rich fiold
.;1' sturly f.1r SJmc;.me in thE.. fl)"Curc.,

Cl'"\ytin LClku, rulnski
C.>U11ty. Vircini.
(S.::uth b:'.nk Jf Ink(,
3 t.) 5 miles
f:'.b,n'e
dcme, E;lcvf\.til:Q c.bout 1,800 ft;,;t:,t) , Dec. 26; 8:UO ,~. U. t~ '';''00 P. ~{. U~ '.. 'l.)
Visitility
50 yards;
n, :,:j.nd in rurnin[
t.) medium fr,m wost in tlftcrn'
In; ",,,:,'{
thin icom
lake in sp ,ts; t0~p,
?2,) Ilt stnrt.
20') fit f~lli8h.
Tv" .)b!3Gl""~~
tJcothcr.
T)td
hJurs
e..fH>ld, 8; t.._tF'.l miles'lO
(6 (\f(.).)t, 4 by b.Jnt).
"-iJf.-

billed

Grcbe,

3; Melll1rd:

25: bl",ck I).wk, 125; Le~ser

SCf:UP Pu~ks 15;

~r ~,.

.1

G)ldcn-cye,
75; Bu~~'lcholld':
'It; ~'!\cri':?\n I:.c.r[;f.\n:!c:~, 25; :mide.lt5,ficd
d~L:ks, 2CY';
Turkey Vulture,
2; Osprey, 1; Murnln:' VJvc: 5j Flicker, 3; Ycll.N:-bol1icG
Sppsuckcr, 1; H<1.iry
:d?vckcr,
1, f)',my . <.dpcck..r;
3; Blue .In.y, 2; Cr.ll,
~.5:
Cf'.r~linn. Chickndoc.J
5; Tufted
Titm.'us-..J, 2; "hit,,-brcnstc.d
Nuth'itch,
3; Cf1r!l:.nn
10; Vyrtle
\ p,rblcr,
3; Enf"lish
rrnn,
6; G)1J cn-cr"1'fficd
Kinglt.t
5; Str.rline:,
Sf,n.rr"WI, 10; Mcr.do lo.rk,
~f;
Crrdlw'.l,
.:; GJldfinch,
25; Slato-.c_)l)rcd
JuncJ:
30; 733 individuqls.
50; Field ~PQrr)'.', 25; Svn[ Spr,rn ', 2. T_)t~l spL'ci(;s
J. H. Flc.nn~:,;rm ..,nd C. c. nl1;ld li..;y, Jr.

CLoyt.;:" L<'.kc, ?uloskiC~11nty, VirEi:1in. (S"'uth bo-nk 'J1' ID.k::, 3 tu 5 miles Cb'."TC
olcvntim :1b.::ut IdC') ~'..;d)
J"n,
2. 19'~3; 8:UO JL!~
t') 12:00 Nm

dc-n.

(E.'
T. \.
Clcr,r;
str
nt: "'lr.d
1''" i~1"IC.St: cnusin[
!hitucrp~
.m lr'kq
temp,
;;1)'
!'It st'"\rtJ
38) '\t finiGh.
Iv"
.b30r'v0rs
t:c,.thcr
T )~'['l \n":'!
[fiuld.
.> t.1tr.l miles,
10 (6 (.'\f) t, 'l t.y r).',t)
C,:.mrnn Li '1"'., :1; H..l'"101 Grcrt
1; (:>:wdn.
GJ ;se,
1; H<'.llnrd,
29; Blc',ck DUC'l,. 36; 13ufflchcl'.d,
1(; N'1(~ic(m
I~0rf:~,nscr,
<:9j
Ii.()d-brc~~sted
Hcrs~,r.scr,
15; '1.'urkey Vulturc,
13j Dlrck
Vu:'t,uc;
1. B)b~'hitc..,
(c vcy crllinc
:-.t BavO , H.);
g\urninc
u)VC,
2; .£o'lickc!',
1; Ii I\'my
~dpcc}.:. r:
2; Pniric.
1-1rned
L<'rk,
2; Cr,.".,: G; C~.)'.:.lin~'
Chicbdc;c.,
'f;
'!;"rtl..d
l'i.i.;mcusc:.
3;

Crr .linr.
rcn, 5; 131uot1rd, ~; Ct l~:\(;n-cr'J\'rn(.d KinGht,
3, S-r.r.rlinr:J 3':); rl!yrtlc..
I,'1rblor, 2; EnGlish 5p".rr:w, 10; M!r.d0wln.rk, 3, C,.:rdi11C\.l, 7: GJldi'1noh,
3;
Sl(\tc-c l"1rcd Junc., liO; l<'ield Srr.rrw,
16; :.hitc.-thr:".tcd
Sp~.rr')"T, 17; S":1C
Spr.rr:-w,
0; TJni1cntificd
ducks,
(G.
T)tn.l,
31 Si'r~ciLs,
369 individurls.
-J. H. Fln.:1nC:l.cr.-,n
r':ld C. O. Ef'.nt:l(.y, Jr.
The difference

in the

to'

c :nditi)ns

nU!Tlt.er f ducl<:s suen :m the, t".J clnys m~.y b c r~ttn.ht:tc~
thrt
prevl'ilccl.
On Dec. 26 when 550 ducJ:s 1';,,~~. 5,.(.'1
the surfQc~
l' the, l~kc w~s C1~ssy sn~1th
nnd the ducks were m'v~~E ~t,~t
Cr t dc~1, ospcci'.'lly
~b.Jut tho mnin b'dy
'f the In.k~J
On J"nunry
2 ',';h';n I,l~'
150 ducks were sc::;n, c.nditi:ns ~(;versc..d.
The lr.J~" "''''5 Vtry r nF:h r.nc. ,. f. ~,. n.;
wind VI',S bl»rinG.
T.hvement\f
ducks ','11'.5r,t " nininuT.1, r.m .;nly ncrc~,ns,-! <; '-'..i,
turcd
.ut int)
:pon wr\t(.r~ th(;.thl.ir
::!uoks 8tr~yinb in C,V0S ['.nU cl)so
t, Sh.":,lJ.
The t:.tr-ls
f")r t)th
d".ys ~r~bf\bly
represent
).nly n fr~,cti...n,f
the t.:t~l
--:trf:'--;"
l' ducks ~n tho 1n.ke,since c >nccntrnti;ns~r~ usu"11y f:rc~t~r10 )r 12 cril~s
furthLl'
up the In.kc ~';hLrc f;:'vc.inC Cr )unds ~rc. r;:;tt~.r.
the

wC!'.thcr

c. O. h".ndlcy,

Jr.

~

-

. ':r.
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In the death ~f Dr. Ellison
Adger Snyth, Jr., on AuGust 19, 1941, the
Viriiinia.
S::Jciety of Orni thol::>gy bst
its n."\st distinGuished
nenber.
At the)rGDr.iza.ti.m
meeting
of the Society,
December 7, 1929, he was ene )f the twv men elected as H.morary
Life Members, the :)thcr being Dr. William
C. Rives .)f Washington.
Dr. Smyth's
span ~f service
in various
branches
)f biolJgy
cuvered
nore than hfllf
a century.
While his interests
were alw~ys br;)ad,
his largcst
services
were rendered in entlJJ!lo1ngy and ornith,)logy.
He was recognized
as an auth.1rity
on the
Hawkmoths,
and his col1ectbns
in this
field. were extensive.
His C011ecti,m)f
bird skins,
while
not large,
was choice
and beautifully
prepared.
Tho papers
which he published were prepared with the utm0st care.
~e can only wish he had
had time for m0re of them.

Ellison Adger Smyth was born at Summerton, Clarendon County, South Car::>lina, on October 26, 1863.
The family homo was in Charleston,
but at the ti~e
Annie
his father,
J~~es Adger Smyth. was in the Confederate
Army, and his mother,
Briggs

Smyth,

had returnee

to 'Cedar Grove',

the Santee River

PlantatiJn

frumily,to be with her O?tn people and to escape
the dangers
of bombardment
city.
The boy was named for his father's brother, Captain Ellison Adger
wh) was only

sixtoen

years

his senior

and who

outlived

of her

in the
Smyth,

him, to die in August,

1942, at the age of ninoty-five.

Captain Smyth was a cottJn mill man, vrho in-

stalled

drive

the first

induction

motor

to be used

in a cotton nill

in j~orica.

The grandfather, Dr. Th::>mas Smyth,
c~e froM Belfast, Ireland, in 1831, and was for
f0rty years the ministcr of the Second Presbyterian
Church of Chnrlest~n.
He
married int~ tho family of James Adf.er,
a woalthy Charleston Merchant.
A Dan of
wide culture, Thonas SMyth had a ro~arkable private 1ibrnry of 17.000 voluMes.
v¥hcn he inherited
SOMe MJney fro~ an ~unt in Irelandit was promptly put into books.
The influence of this cultivated grandfather, wh0 died when the boy was ten years
old, awoke in Ellison Smyth the interest in natural history that became a life-long
devotion. As a s~al1 child he played
in this library, 100king through the illustrated books an nature with which it was richly supplied and one of which was the
Audubon elephant folio.
Like many

s~all buys,

like most boys he never lost it.

Ellis::JnSmyth

had a zest fur collection,

The family spent Much timo

during the hot summors, at Sumnorton, at Pendleton,
summer h.me just 0utside town, on Sulliven's Island.

12

South

There

but un-

away fr~m tho city

Carolina,

are

still

and at the

in his
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collection specimens of butterflies
that date back into the 1870's, testimony
not only to the lasting quality of his enthusia~ms but also to the thoroughness
with which even as a small boy he prepared his catch.
A member of the family reports an incident from those early days which shows how his love of nature had
become a passion at times almost unruly.
Some relative had died in the Iiorth and
was being buried in the cemetery in Charleston.
During the services little Ellison was noticed follo~~ng with his eye an interesting butterfly.
He had a
small folding net in his pocket; and scarcely had the ceremony ended when he was
away across the graves, to return in a few minutes with his specimen.
The boy's early education was received at a classical school in Charleston run by a Dr. Tarrant.
Here the instruction was of the most thorough variety.
To the end of his life Dr. Smyth eould recite long passages of Latin and Greek,
learned for the Friday afternoon declamations.
He learned there too something
better than Latin and Greek, the 'lesson of doing well whatever one undertakes.
Young Smyth entered Princeten Univ~rsity in 1880, just before his seventeenth birthday.
He was attracted there by the fact that his grandfather and the
famous Dr. James McCosh, the President, were friends.
Having begun keeping notes
on birds before this time, he kept up his records diligently while at the University.
Once Dr. McCosh caught the boy climbing to a bird's nest in a tree in the
sacred precincts of the Presidential yard, and promptly invited him in to tea
and to a kindly lecture on the evils of robbing birds' nests.
The tea made an
impression on him; the lecture did not.
At Princeton he was a member of Gymnast
Team.
He graduated in 1884 with the degree of A. B., receiving his lfuster's degree there also in 1887.
The father wanted his son to be a lawyer, so after leaving Princeton
young Smyth studied law at Columbia University,
New York, in 1885; then entered
the firm of Smyth and Lee, of which his uncle, Augustine T. Smyth, was senior
partner, and of which he soon became a junior partner; and then in 1887 again
spent a year in the study of lw{ at the University of Virginia under the famous
Dr. Minor.
But Law could not long hdd him away from Nature.
Briefs were dull
work for a man whose head was full of birds and butterflies.
When an uncle, Dr.
Flinn of the First Presbyterian
Church of Columbia, Squth Carolina, who was a
member of the Board of Trustees of the University of South Carolina, told him
that the chair of biology at the University was vacant and urged him to apply for
the position, he did so without hesitation, and was elected.
Not feeling qualified as full professor of biology he asked to be made adjunct professor.
In 1889,
after a summer at Woods Hole, Massachusetts,
he took up his duties.
These he performed so satisfactorily
that he would soon have become full professor, but for
the fact that he ~ccepted a call to another post.
Dr. John McBride, who had been
appointed in 1891 to reorganize the Virginia Agricultural
and Mechanical College
(re-named the Virginia Polytechnic
Institute in 1895), at Blacksburg, Virginia,
asked Smyth, along with several other University of South
Carolina professors,
to go there with him.
From the beginning of his work as head of the department of biology at
Blacksburg in the fall of 1891 to the time of his marriage in 1897 Smyth lived
in the barracks with the cadets, entering into all their activities and winning a
strong influence over them.
He organized and coached the first football team the
~11ege

had, built

up and equipped

a gymnasium,

and organized

a gym team.

Through-
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out his life at Blacksburg he worked hard, with many interests and activities
outside his classroom and lc~oratory duties.
For years he had only a student
assistant.
In the early years he made his own microscopic
slides and collected
much of his laboratory material.
Even at the time of his retirenent he had only
one assistant professor.
As the number of students increased he had to give up
much of the research work which he loved and for which he was temperamentally
equipped.
From 1902 to 1906 he served as Deen of tho college faculty in addition to all his other work, but finally had to give this up when his health began
to fail under the strain.
He usu~11y h~d some special project on hand for the
general good of the college.
iIe took a leading part in the founding of the
Agricultural Experiment Station, an organization which has been of immense value
to the State.
The college green-house was erected under his leadership and continued under his direction.
In the early years of his work at Blacksburg Dr. S~th
devoted most of
his attention to entomology.
He built up a large and valuable collection of butterflies and moths, with special emphasis upon the Sphyngidae, exchanging with
collectors allover
the world and buying collections from certain missionaries,
particul~rly
in Mexico and Australia.
Specimens of Argynnis diana, which were in
great demand, were very COIIC"':'lon
about B1acksburg,
and with theso he wa.s ablo to
obtain many specimens which he desired, beth foreign end American.
His collection at his death amountod to nearly 5,000 species ani nenrly 30,000 specimens.
He established the identity of sev"eral varieties of butterflies and !!loths,and
had a nu..T:lber
of forms nro:led
for hin. He Vias a founder of the EntomologicalSociety of America, and during his first ten or fifteen years at Blackzburg was a regular contributor to Entomological ~.
P. P. Calvert, in a brief obituary of
Dr. Smyth in the Entomological
NewsJ Novembe~ 1941, summarizes some of his acoonplishments:
"He contributed eighteen papers and notes to the volumes of' the
~ffi for 1895, 1899-1904, 1907, 1908, 1912, and 1916.
They are concerned with
the butterflies,
sphyngids, Catocalae and Dynuztes tityus of Montgomery County,
Virginia, within which Blacksburg lies, butterflies
and Allorhina of South Carolina, life histories of sphingids and descriptions
of ~vo new species from MexMexico, 0. sphinx, Philampelus elisa, and a Morpho (~a).
In the ~~S
For
May, 1908, he fi~ured and briefly described
'TYro Fre~ks:- Papilio ajax and Eudamus tityrus'.
Nearly twenty years later, the latter was 'christened' Epr.rgyreus
tityrus aberration smythi by R. C. Williams, Jr. (Trnnsactions, Amer.can Entomological Society 53: 262.1927)."
During these years he also made an extensive
collection of birds' eggs, which unfortunately ~as destroyed in the scienco hall
fire.
His collection of skins amounted to about 1,500.
He also mounted many
specimens, most of which arc still at Virginia Polytechnic
Institute.
The increase of Dr. Smyth's tor-ching load not only hampered tho research
work which he would like to have done. but pre'1entcd the publicat:i.on of much of
his work.
The ornithological
papers were much fewer in number than those devoted
to insects.
The chief of these was his paper in The Auk (October, 1912, pages
508-530) on "Birds Observed in Montgomer~' County, Virginia",
which was a model
annotated list of 195 species observed over a period of twenty-one years.
This
was supplemented by a paper (Tho Auk, J!'.nuary,1927, pages 44-46), "Additional
notes on the Birds of Montgomery C0unty, Virginia, reporting on 13 now forms and
giving additional datR on many others.
The most striking record in these notes
was that of 0. Black-cappedPetrel (~strela~~~sitata) taken at Blacksburgafter

~
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tho storm of August, 1893, the third record for the United States.
This record
was mentioned by Newton in his book, A Dictionary of Birds.
He had reported this
bird at the time of its capture (The Auk, October, 1893, pages 361-362).
In additition to other short notes in The Auk, he wrote a pamphlet, "Notes on the Feeding
Habits of the Common Hawks andO..iiS-of Virginia," (Va. Agric. & Mech. Col. Agric.
Exp. Sta., Bul. No. 38, Blacksburg, Va., Marc~ 1894, pages 23-39).
The only paper which he worte for Tho Raven was published in the November-Dacember
issue,
1938, page 96, "First Recorded Capture of the S1rmllow-tailed Kite in Virginia."
Dr. Smyth prepared a biography and estimate of the work of John Bennett,
a Charleston writer, for the Library of Southern Literature.
In 1910 he wrote an
article for the Sewt.\neoReviow, "Poe's'"'Gold Bug' from the Standpoint of an Entomologist."
In 1922, on the occasion of the semi...centennial of the Virginia Poly..
technic Institute, he pro pared 0. history of the college.
He also supplied occasional articles on popular science for the children's magazine, St. Nicholas.
He had been an Associate of the .\mcrican Ornithologist's
Union since 1892, and an Honorary Life Associate since 1933.
He WQS 0.member of the American
Association for the J~vancement
of Science, of the New York Entomological
Society,
and of the scholastic fraternity, Pi Kapp~ Phi.
The University of Alabama made him
a Doc tor of Laws in 1906.
Al though he was em honored member of tho Virginia Society of Ornithology ~nd interested in its work, we were never able, because of
his poor health ~nd also bec~use of his retiring nature, to induce hi~ to attend
a meeting of the Society.
Dr. Smyth w~s a great lover of music.
~lthough he had only one formal
music lesson in his life, he taught himself to play both the pinno and the organ.
He was in the Glee Club ttt Princeton, and led the Glee Clubs at the University
of South Carolina and at V. P. I. In his early yenrs at Blacksburg he played the
clarionet in the collebo band, and for u/enty-five years played the organ at the
Blacksburg Presbyterian
Church.
He was :~lso fond of painting, doing some scenes
of the islands around Charleston in oils, and beginning work on plates of butterflies, larvae and chrysalids in water colors.
This work was accurately done, but
he did not carry it very far.
During the first World War he was in great demand
in his section of Virginia for Red Cross talks,
He had a quiet but deep religious
faith; wns for fifty years an elder in the Presbyterian
Church; and for morc than
fifty years taught a men's Bible Class.
His deepest interest was always his home.
In 1897 ho married Miss Grace
C. Allan of Charleston.
She was the daughter of Jrumes Allan, who crume from Wick,
Scotland, to South C~rolina with his father when he wes seven years old, and of
Amey llobcroft Allen, who came to South Carolina from London at the age of eighteen.
From the time of his marriage Dr. Smyth's life centered about his home, his wife
and his children.
lIe loved rillthingbetter than to have the members of his frumily
gather about the piano in the evening nnd sing while he played.
On Sunday afternoons his regular practice was to gather the children for a round of the Shorter
Catechism and for a period of reading; and then after a nap to take them for a
country walk, on whioh no wild thing escaped notice and interesting comment.

-...
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In 1925 his health~ which had begun sometime before to rail under the load
of his work, reached such ~ state that he felt he must retire.
Ten years earlier
he had ~ought a farm in the hills three miles from Salem, Virginia, and nbout
forty miles from Blacksburg, which he named 'Little Orchard'.
Here the family
had been accustomed to spend the summers, and here they moved on his retirement.
After retirement he continued his field work in a desultory way, although most
of his time and energy was taken up with tho fnrm itself.
During most of those
years he had strength enough for a great deal of physical labor, but toward the
end he was r~ther feeble.
Here he passed away quietly in the early morning of
Algust 19, 1941.
He is buried in She~Nood Cemetery, in Salem.
One daughter,
Miss Arney Smyth, died in July, 1940.
He is survived by Mrs. Smyth; by one
daughter, Miss Grace SmJ~h, of S~lem; and by three sons, Thomas Smyth, of the
State Teachers College. Indiana, Pennsylvania;
Ellison A. Sm~~h, III, minister
of the Presbyterian
Church. Hartsville, South Carolina; and J. Ad:er Smyth,
specialist in fish management,
in !~xico.
Dr. Smyth was modest, shy, exceedingly retirinG, but very friendly.
He
cared little for appearances, a.nd nothing for prominence, oven ~ong
the men
whose labors he shared. He asked only to be allowed to follow in peace and
with industry the activities in which he was interested.
He WqS democratic in
a natural and utt~rly unaffected way.
His sincerity and inherent goodness made
his life a benediction to all who came in conta.ct vdth him.

J. J. Murray.
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THE WRENS
of
SOUTHWESTERN VIRGINIA

-

AND NORT~lSTERN

Bruce P. Tyler

TENlfESSEE

-

The Wrens are clQssified
in order Passerifor~es,
which is th~ order including the perching birds.
Etynologicnlly
s~oaking,
it neans birds ha7ing the
form of the Sparrow (Latin,Passer, a sp~rrcwIJ.
Tho fn~ily is Troglodytidae,
referring
to its etymological
menning, it indicates
the birds that gnaw and crawl
- to gnaw, and dyein - to onter).
More broadly,
it may derive
(Greek, trogcin
its family name from Troglodytes,
meaning 0. cave dweller,
in allusion
to its (J,;V'.'
ty inho.biting
proclivities.
ycars,

fivo

Tho author ho.s observed
species of Wrens vhich

in this vidini ty, ovor a period of thir ~';" r.. \
are resident
or transitory
in occurronce~

2

drn10~'
In the genus Troglodytos
wo have one rcprosont~tivc,
Troglodytes
ticUB bo.ldwi~
or the Ohio House Wren, 0. sub-species
of Troglodytes
o.adon o.cdvr:
Personally,
I am not over enthusiastic
about sub-species
built up on ninute dil'{ J::.
onces which cAnnot be identified
in the fiold,
so for bettor,
for worse, I adh'~':".J
to the spocific
no.mo aedon acdon.
Tho following nay oxplnin,
to sarno extent,
-;;j.,.:'
us that Aodon, quean of Thebes, ../;,~
why and the wherefore.
Greek Mythology tells
had grovious sorrows, was changed by Zeus into a nightingale
to assuage her gri,_.
so we have the House Wren, the bird loving to dwell in the seclusion
of an old
tin can, an abandoned coffee pot, an old sunbonnet hanging on the b~ck porch, o.nc

predominantly,
0. swcet and persistant
singer,
vying with the ers~vhile
Aedon, tl~
sweetly
singing
nightingale.
The Houso Wron is ro.re south of the Virginia-Tennes..
soe State
Line.
It has been observod
on Roan Mountain
in tho Canadian
Zone and
very raroly near Cox's Lake at Johnson City. Also, on Boaver Creek, just south af
Bristol, Tennessee. It is a broeding bird in the valley oxtending from Bristol
toward Roanoke. Virginia. Th~re has boen but one record of its nesting noar
Johnson City. This was recorded by Mr. R. B. Lyle.
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On one oooasion one of these
birds, a lone male, appeared in my garden
at Johnson City, whero it sang lustily for several days.
I weloomed this stranger,
but his behavior was to provo so bad that I afterwards wished that I had killed
him on sight.
At that time I had in my lattioe a pair of Bewiok Wrens breeding.
CoIirl.ng
home one evening I notioed "war" going on among the Wrens.
I drovo away
the House Wren, but when I returned home the next evening, I disoovered that the
"war'had been resumed in my absenoe, - that the nest of the Bewick Wren had been
destroyed.
The battle ground was silent.
Gone were my pets and oharges, gone
was the intruder, - 0.11 to return no more.
Dr. Oberholser
informs me that this is
a common ocourrenoe where the ran~es of these two speoies overlap.
This habit of
quarreling seems more or less common among the Wrens. For several yoars I have
had a Winter Wren wintering in my ~arden and roosting in ~y conservatory,
to which
Should I

it has continuous access via a two-inoh woep hole in the side wall.

rne'{;<,

a surprise entry this intelligent little bird does not fly against the glass,
seeking hasty exit, but dives promptly under the bench and leaves thr0ugh the wc~~
hole.
He enjoys my hospitality in the cozy and cat-proof shelter. During this
last wintor a Carolina Wren has been vdntering nearby md has persistently fought

the Winter V~en until it has perished or deserted,

MUch

to ny sorrow.

Likely duo to difference in nesting and Migrating habits, the Carolin~
Wren and the Bewick Wren have always shared this region.
Yet, though the years
the latter has ccntinuously deoreased in nu~bers, possibly due to uncongenial
relations.
In the genus Nannus we have (tD again digress into the regio~ of th0
sub-species) Nannus Hiemnlis pullus the Southern Wintor Wren.
This is D. sub-s:'~oies of Nannus hiemalis hiem~lis, or Eastern Winter Wren.
This is an 0x~remel~'
interesting 1itt~e fell~,
who derivos his soientific name from the Gre.3':nano.
meaning dwarf, and troglodytes, a cave dweller.
The former name appliecl t..~:.'3
bird, nano, dwarf, and hiernalis, meaning winter.
This is pre-eminently
a wrer
of the Canadian Zone, where it breeds on White Top, Mount Rogers, Grandfr.ther ~_..r
1
Roan Mountains.
It visits the vicinity of Bristol and Johnson City durir~ tr,~
wintor months.
It nay be classified as a cornmon bird on its breeding gr..)t;m].
r :..
a casual vdnter visitor in the lowlands.
In the genus Thryomanes occurs Thryomanes bewicki bm/icki, t~e BewilJ
Wren.
This bird is named for the English Naturalist, Thomas Bowick.
The name ~~~
reference to its supposed habitat among the rushes n~l is d~rived from the Gro0}
thry~n, a rush, though it is not ordinarily an inhabitant of rushes.
This Wror .,
a hardy s~er
rosident, sonetimes arriving in Februnry and usu~lly disappears
shortly after the broeding soason.
It is, next to the Carolina Wren, our most
COmr.lon species
-:>fthis fmnily.
It lover to nest about buildinc,f' just as Muoh r.::;
does the House Wren. Near Johnson City we have a record of its nesting in a Pl".:cut
of an old coat hanging on the back porch of an ocoupied dwelling.
At my house :~
has nested on the top of the brick piers that support the porch.
The second nG~~
was begun before the fledglings had flown from the first nest.
~vo broods wer(
ro.ised. Once these
birds
nestod
in an old fish buoket
hung under the back porc~l.

In order

to seoure

t'. photograph

I took

d own the

returned
the bucket and nest to its original
incubation and raised the young.

In the gonus Thryothorus
or Carolina

Wron.

the predominant

buckot,

position,

we have Thryothor~s
representative

opened
where

it,

made my pic~.u,_:

the birds

ludovicianus

of the family

continuod

ludovicianu~.

in our vicinity.
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Resident,
filling
the lonesome woodltlnd tlnd cooryards with its oheery song during
the winter months, as well as in the breeding season.
Loved by all, the Carolina
Wren is ever welcome in our gardens and forests.
It is not given generally
to
nesting
about our homes and outbuildings,
but I have one record where a pair built
their nest in a fernery on the front porch of a dwelling and, alth0ugh the porch
was used oonstantly,
none knew of the nesting birds until the fledgelings
were
about to leave the nest, when their insistent
demands for more and bigger bugs attracted
attention.
It is a oommon bird in this locality.
In this genus Tolmatodytes we have Telmatodytes
palustris
Prairie
Marsh Wren.
Its n~
refers
to its habitat
and nppearance.
an occasional
visitor
in migration
and can be found nlong the Holston
Rivers and their tributaries.
In addition
to observations
on Watauga

iliacus
or
This bird is
and Wtltauga
River at
Picken's Bridge I have found it on B:)Qne's Creek and several times in Suggar Hollow, where it seems to love the low overhnnging bnnks of the stream.
This species
(iliacus)

was reported

-

by Stupka

in Grent

Smoky Nnticnal

Pnrk

-

See Migrant

for

-

March, 1942
and should have been notod for Johnson City area.
Dr. Oberholser
tells
me that this sub-speoies
differs
from dissaeptus
slightly
in coloration,
so very slightly
in fact,
that it cannot be discerned
in the field but the song is
the determining
factor for field identification
and this I have pnrticularly
noted.
As to abundance,

the Wrens may be listed
1

2
3
4
5

see,

-

-

-

-

Carolina

as follows:

Wren

Bewick Wren
Winter Wren
House Wren
Prairie Marsh ~ren

Measurements of the eggs of three species,
are given below. The measurements are furnished

-

Bewick ''iren
.51
.53
.53
.52
.52

x
x
x
x
x

Carolina
.58
.57
.59
.60
.57

.60
.66

.63
.65
.64

Wren
x
x
x
x
x

.75
.73
.75
.76
.72

breeding
Northeastern
Tennesby Mr. Robert Barton Lyle.
House ,\jren

.52 x .68
.54 x .70

215 West Unaka Avenue
Johnson City, Tenn.
o 0 0 0 0 0 0
Some

1942

---

Observations

* * * * * * *

- On September 17, 1941, a Pied-Billed Grebe came
to the marsh above the causeway near my hone and remained there until Maroh 12,
1942.
He had excellent
fishing
all winter.
As the tide went out small fish oon-

Piod-BilledGrebe Ioe Fishing

oentrated
ab~ve the soreened outlet.
The grebo never left the territory
exoept
as the marsh becamo frozen over.
Such spells
lasted only a few days.
As soon as
the ice had thawod, he would bo back ~gain.
On Februnry 20, ice covered the marsh
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Here the
exoept for 0ne halo whioh appeared to mo to be about 3 feet in diometer.
Grebe floated,
diving and swimming under tho ioe.
it nightfnll,
he was still
diving for fish from his ice hole.
I wondered how ho managed to take flight
from
such a small opening.
Bald Eagle Drowning Pintail
- On March 5, I startod to cr08S the causewny nt
the north end of Stumpy Lake, when I noticed ~ oommotion nmong about 300 Pintails
below the causeway.
They were swirling
around in an ellipse,
so that they gave
the appearanoe 0f an eddying whirlpool.
I could see no cause for the disturbance.
Then they settled
d~n on the water and began tipping up for their food.

Soon the Pintails
whided up again, and this time they left the spot.
Then I noticed a Bald Eagle swooping dmYn on a solitary
female Pintail,
whioh he
proceeded 'to drawn.'
Methodically the Bald Eagle swung dOVnlover the duck in an
orc about 60 feet wide.
Asoending after each swoop, the Eagle would laboriously
bank its wings and awkwardly turn, then swoop cawn aGain.
I counted 53 swoops
which he ronde without stopping 9.nd I did not start
counting from the beginning.
He had made at least 8 swoops before I began counting.
To make these abrupt
descents, the Eagle mnneuvered clumsily, and plainly it was an effort for him to
do so.
!n the meantime the Pintail
was gradually
drowning.
As she beo~e exhausted,
she flubbed her dives.
She would dive too soon and come up as the Eagle
was almost upon her, and then have to dive again before she had rested.
Onoe the
EQ~le's claws almost caught her before she slid under the surface.
Three times
she tried to fly, but could not lift
herself
~r~m the water.
Twioe a male Pintail,
doubtless
her ~ate. flew down over her as if to encourage or help her.
Shouting
on my part had no effeot on the Eagle.
Finally

was under water
gulping badly.
Then to my astonis~ment
she swam directly
toward the stump on whioh sat the Eagle.
Perhaps she was too exhausted to see him, perhaps she took the Eagle to be a part
of the stump.
At any rate, mer swimming straight
to her tioom after such a gallant
struggle,
was mare then I couldendure.
I started running thr3ugh a bit of woods
to get nearer the scene.
When I came out on shore n few minutes later, neither

he alighted

tho Eagle became tired,

on a low stump,

the Eagle nor Pintail were
On the Refuge,

The Pintail

and while

the Pintoil

cene to the surface,

to be seen.
Mr. Bailey

says, the Coot is the species which

the Bald

Eagle is most likely to select as a victim for drowning.
Coots are fine divers.
I have seen an eagle endeavoring to drown suoh an excellent
diver as the Lesser
Scaup.
Ducks, whether
surface-feeding
or divine
ducks, which the eagle succeeds
in catching by forced drowning are largely crippled or weakened birds
I believo.
Surface-feeding ducks such as the Pintail
are much too swift in taking off from
the surfaoe to 0rdinarily fall prey to it. I have also noticed th~t the Bald
Eagle c0mm.jnlyselects a duck which is feeding by itself
in open water away from
vegetation, and this is most apt to be n diving
3uck.

MI ration

-

of Black-throatedGreen Warblers
There seemed to be this spring, 1942,
an unusua
small migration 0
lack-throated Green Warblers. On April 5 I saw one on
North Shore Point.
April
7, I saw three,
at different
places
in Seashore
State
Park,
so that they could not have been duplicates. April 16 there was still another
at Pungo. All of these were first heard singing. They are my first positive records of this species. On September23, at VfuitePond, I again saw a Black-throated
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Green.
This warbler
has unmistakable
yel10w cheeks in any plunage I think.
There
was still
dusky on the sides of the throat
before the bend of tho wine.
Once mefore in the fall
I thought
I glimpsed a Black-throated
Green Warbler noar White
Fond.
Tho Black-throated
Green rtarbler is a constant singer at least until
August.
If Hayne's ~arbler
(Dendroica
virens waynei)
breees in Seashore State Park, ~s
Mr. A. O. English believes,
I have not heard it singing.
But the pl~ce where I
would look for it most is around Vfuite Pond.

-

A Duct by Summer Tanar,ers
On April
26 Mrs. Barefield
and I saw Q sight
which
I
wish to rec0rd because of its beauty.
In Princess
Anne County by a farmhouse there
was a wisteria
vine,
tri~~ed to form a shrub, and on its crown about a foot apart
were too Summer Tr:nazors,
facing
and singing
to each 'other.
~hen our close watching disturbed
them, they flew to Q telepho~e wire where they continuedto look
tow~rd each other sinGing. Finally they flew away. one going to a woods far back
on the rir,ht hand

hand

side of the road.

and the othe~

to a waods

far back on

the

left

NJW their tertitot1es were far apart. I do not think
they were ann0uncing
to each other their territorial areas. Rather I think there was something
more subtle find exouisite
in their singing. I believe that in the presence of each
other they were stimulated to sin~ as they would do to attract their desired mates.
although I do not mean their singinE was in any sense a courtship
son~.
The female$
had not yet arrived from tha sputh; therefore, these two males were siMply
superbly
side.

serenading

each other

atop the wisteria

The Baltimore Oriole Comes to Me.love them. Of course, the truth is
vmtchful for them. The uncommon is
and would be reported more 0fton if

blossoms.

There is a saying that cires come tv those who
that people who love ~irds are constantly
probably more COMrn0n
about us than we are aware

.there were more observers.
Sometimes, however,
magic broucht birds to those who love them. .Such i~
the case of the B~ltimore Oriole with me.
Tho only
~vo recor~s
which
I h~ve of it,
here have ~ccurred in the cherry tree by my kitchen window; one, April 27, 1939;
it coes

seem as though

~ special

the other,
April 30, 1942.
Each time I have stood spellb~undfor a moment as the
rich coloratura whistled notes came in the wineow.
Eaoh time he has lingered
only
10 to 15 minutes, then continuedhis migration. But f:)rthe rest of the day, I
hear waves breaking
on a lake shore, and see blue mount~in to~s. and hear the
orioles and Rooe-breasted Grosbeaks, the Purple Finches, nnd ~arbling
Vireos sinGing
among

the

shade

trees

along the ,streets of my home in New Hampshire.

causeway
at Stumpy Lake.
in fu~l nuptial plumes.
The \nnd was lifting lightly
plume~.
~t the lower end of the lake I had seon a
Snowy Egret in beautiful nupti~l plumace.
There were several Little Blue Herons,
adults and irnmatures,
in the second year pied plumage. (These latter
wore more
numerous
last
summer than I have over soen them. Of course,
I am sure there has
However,
been a heronry for at least three summers somewhere near North Land1ng.)
I had been studying a heron which I could not identify, when I heard a great commotion
among the canis in the pine woods beyond. · looked up to see a large bird,
which at a clanoe I took to be an immature
eagle, Doing following by crows. I

The Raven Croaks

-

On June 16 Mr, Reed and I stood on the

There were 11 "\merican EGrets
their exquisitely filmy white

paid no attention as I was to~ abs0rbed in my unkno~heron to care whether it was a
hawk, ~r an owl, or anythine else which the craws were fussing ~t. Then I glanced
up ~nd saw that th~ lar~e bird was headed my way. Still I paid no attention. As
it passed overhoad
a little beyond me, I glassed it. To my astonishment it was a
great black crow. The feathers on the throat hung conspicuously dcwln. Now I have
the Raven at the Audubon Camp in Maine; have seen it a few times in New
studied
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Jersey when with Mr. & Mrs. L. L. Walsh; ond have observed it two SUMmers on the
Skyline Drive.
I have he~rd its croak ~ number of times; but I have never before
seen so closely the pointed feathers hanginG down from the throat.
A little beyond us 'the conv' uttered its harsh two-note croak.
I do not see how this croak
can possibly be confused with the common fish crow's nasal note or the caw of the
el1.sterncrow.
I laoked at Mr. Reed and said, "That was 0.Raven."
He replied,
"It certainly was no crowl"

Three Days on The Fish and Wildlife Service Refu~e -

Through the courtesy of Mr.
ailey, Mr. Roed and I spent July 28, 29, and 30th on the Refugo.
Thore arc only
a few things I would like to record.
The wild rice which grew so colorfully in
the marshes at D~
Neck and Sand Bridge has practically disappeared.
Mr. Bailey
thinks it is because the Redwings ate all the seed.
I think mure likely it is
due to the fact that the marshes are filling up with cattails becauso of the
drought conditions which have prevailed during the past tv/a sunrners. The wild rice
has been crowded out.
Each morning I climbed the tower at dawn.
Tho most entertaining
thing
which I saw was afforced by the Boat-tailed Grackles.
Shortly after sunrise these
Grackles carno in flocks from the marshos and islands of the Bay.
They passed by
on a level wi th the tower h::Juse. I would hear them before I saw them.
The air
would suddenly fill with a peculi~r thr~~ing
sound.
Then a flock of grackles
would go by, each bird opening its bill as wide as it could and uttering a tvranginG
note like the s~und of a banjo string being unmusically
struck.
They flew to the
sand fences where they walked ab0ut rapidly on the slopes of the dunes, perhaps
gleaning some sort of snaIl crustacean or insect diet there.
It was a noisy and
amusing sortie which they mado each morning from their beds in tho marsh to their
breakfast on the dunes.
AlsJ e~ch morning about 6:30 (D.S.T.) a flock of 18 - 25 Little Blue
Her1ns, ~dults ~nd imnatures, flew past the tower.
Mr. Bailey told ~e that he
also hac ~bserved thom durin~ the summer.
~vidently there is a heronry of Little
Blue Herons south ~f the Refure.
One mroninG I th~u~ht there were 4 Louisiana
Herons
oomone them.
This might have been, for we snw 6 Louisiana herons on the
flats.
However, all the Louisi~na herons which I have seen here have been in the
immature plumage.
Al th;)uGh Bl~ck Terns were migratine.: along tho CDfl.St,they secned to
prefer flying Qver the fresh water 0f Back Bay &nd over the marshes and s~nd flats.
Hucsoninn Curlews were migrating in ~0od numbers.
One night we had an electrical
storm ~nd in the lulls following the claps of thunder and flashes of lightning, the
Grea.t Horned Owl ho"ted.

~spreys

Migratin~ - On Au~ust 16, Mrs. Barefield saw 37 Ospreys migratinG in one
group.
This would seem t~ be early for Ospreys to be mie.:rotinG, although it is in
~ugust that we see sroups of Ospreys (perhaps fa.milies) Gnthered at the fish nets.
It is n~t unCOMmon to see 10, 13, 17 or so.
The extraordinarily
lnrcc number of
Ospreys MigratinG together mir,ht be due ~) tho fact that defence activities nIl
along Jur canst beGan the middle of July last summer.
The mti-nircraft,
bombing
practice, and patrul mir,hthavo caused an exodus of the Ospreys from farther north.
On J~lrust 22 Mr. Reed and I went to
The Barn Owls of the Ghent Methocist Churoh the Ghent Methodist Church with Mr; Bill Larson to s~e the Barn Owls.
Two days

I
J
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before an adult owl was caught in an air shaft of the apart~ent house next to the
church.
Mr. Belvin, SPCA Offioer; was asked to removo the owl by the people in
the apnrtnent houso, who also requested that the owls be romoved from the church
tower because they distrubed people's sleop.
1!r. BoIvin told me thnt the ndult
whioh w~s caught had £1.Inrge rat in its olnws.
Bo kept the owl overnight, relensing it the next morning within the confines of tho city.
On the evening of August 22, it was nbout 8 o'clock beforo the first
owl appenred in one of the windows of tho tower.
Be looked very white.
Within
the tower we could see forms movin~t as if other owls were lifting or exercising
their wings.

Then a large, dnrker owl c~e from tho rear of the tower. As it flew
around tho to\'rorH; gnve the "ik-ik-ik-ik" call.
This mny have been the mot her
owl for according to A. C. Bent the female is often darker.
Also in Bent we read
that the "ik-ik-ik" call is "the fl~ght cnll, nppllrently signifying the bringing
of food", nnd a~nin, the barn owl utters £1.series of notes click, click, click, ...
delivered with diminishing emphasis nnd shortening intervnlD toward the end of
the series. From the changing direction of the sounds,
~t is evident thnt tho n0tes
are utterod in fliGht as one bird closely follows another."
I thought the mother
bird wns trying to induce the younf, to leave tho tower.
There wore 4 small owls besides the large one.

of the tower

One mvl flew to the top

and another porched on its shoulders,much as young birds sometimes

climb on eaoh other in tho nest.
The owls constantly flitted nbout the tower.
They
seemed whiter thnn the moon which was on the wane and shone in the sky to the right
of the tower.
Occasionally nn owl flew over the trees of Stockley Gardens, but at
no time did an owl appear to lenve on £1.forage.
I believe the young were just lenrn.
ing to fly.
Even from below in the street, one sensed the soundlessness
of their
flight and observed the mothlike movement of their wings.
The young m~ls continuously gave a rnsping call which sounded as though someone were cutting glass with
£1.file except that the sound wns more respiratory.
This is said to be the "food

00.11."
On August 31 I again visited the tower.
At 8:20 an owl which had probably been on a forngo returned to the tower.
It seemed to drop something into
one of the windows. Shortly nfterwards 2 owls flew out and went ~ff by themselves.
Evidently some of the young had learned to fly.
Mr. Belvin and I made nn attempt to climb the tower with the janitor
~ the church.
~o were unsuooessful
in reaohing the second story of the tower.
There is no way that the owls can be excluded from the tower except by screening
~ll the windows of both stories of the tower.
Some of tho people in the apartment
house enj0yed wntching the ~wls.
Others were greatly disturbed by them, espeoially
by the screams of the Qdults.
This is the second yenr the owls have nested thero
and from reports I should judge they rnised 0. larger fnmily this year.
I reminded
the comPhinants thnt there were a grent many apnr~ent
houses in the nrea of Stookley Gardens, that the waterfront
is only a block o.wny, thnt there is the Norfolk
General Hospitnl with extensive fields beyond, and that unquestionably
the owls
were exceedingly beneficial in removing rats from thQt section of the city.
Pigeons
front of the church
skeletons

of pigeons

in numbers roost at night underneath
the colonnade at the
as well as on the ohurch ncross the street.
I noticed two old
in tho tower.

According

to tho janitor

the owls do not bother
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the pigeons.
(The Church authorities wish they would:)
For the duration of the
war, I should say the Barn Owls are secure in their penthouse abode in the Ghent
Methodist Church tower.
May they increase:
Bobolinks and Ragweed On September 8, as we were driving to Stumpy Lake, Mrs.
We counted 50 ,~ich
nnrefield glimpsed some Bobolinks in Q field of ragweed.
were feeding upon the ragweed seeds, and there were more down wmong the weeds.
It was on September 13, 1941, that Mrs. Angyrin first saw Bobolinks near Stu~py
Lake.
We have been looking for them rumong the wild rice in the marshes along the
coast but have never seen them there.
They pass north in spring in enormous
numbers.
For tho most part they must ~igrate south farther inland.
This is MY
first fall record.

The
Wilson's Phalo.ro~
- On September
17 while
Mrs. Darden
picturos
of shorebirds,
Mrs.
arefield
and I spied
an individual
whichwaswastaking
glitteringly
white beneath and on the breast and neck.
Also it had conspicuous, bright yellow le~s.
Its very dainty heQd, neck, and body proclaimed it a phalarope and
'Peterson' was promptly brou~ht out.
The bill was fine ~nd needle-like.
As it
fed in the soft mud, we saw it whirl completely around in a full circle quite fast.
Also it whirled from side to side when feeding.
Much of the time, it fed in a
crouching position with breast lowered toward the ground.
It was quite tame and
allowed a close approach.
There remained but one thin~ to do and that was to
flush it.
There were no noticeable wing bars.
Because of the conspicuous yellow
legs, we thought the only thing with which it could be oonfused was the Lesser
Yellow-legs.'
But we had no \~rry here, for at the moment 0. ~roup of 10 Lesser
Yollow-legs
(16 in all) and one Greater Yell~v-leEs
(4 in all) were feeding about
50 feet away in the shallows.
In comparison to the Lesser Yellow-legs the phalarope was dazzlingly white and exquisitely dainty in neck ~nd head.
At "no time
did the phalarope swim about in the water, possibly because we tar,~ed it about so
much.
At first it kopt entirely by itself, but as we followed it, it fed with
12 pectoral sandpipers, 4 white-rumped'sandpipers,
and semipalmated sandpipers.
Mrs. Darden took piotures of it. '~en in hisconsin one of the loveliest things
I saw, were the groups of Wilson's Phalaropes.
Often they were among the ~rasses
or on the edges of the wnter feeding.
In the fall I saw a few with the real
yellow le~s. I also saw Northern Phalaropes, find I had forEotten which species
had yellow legs in fall.
Finally a shadow descended upon the shorebirds.
With a rush of wing~,
0.11 the birds swept off the flats, including
0. croup of about 30 Caspian Terns,
21 Willetts, 15 Hudsonian Curlews, Ruddy Turnstones, and others.
ITe looked up
in ti~e to see the end of a beautiful sweeping dive by a Duck Hawk.
He was unsuccessful in co.tchin~ anything.
H~/evor, our mud flats had become denuded of
birds.
Western Palm Warbler - On Ootober 20, on the Sandbrid~e Road I stopped the car
because a little warblor, jetting its tail, was in the middle of the r0ad.
Consulting 'Petorson', J~s. BArefield and I studied it.
Its cap was br~vn only on
the forehend; there seemed to be the faintest wash of yellow on its breast;
Mbrkings on the sides were dinl; the undernoath parts wero whitish; the undertail
coverts contrastingly yellow; and the line over the eye absolutely white as far
as we could see. ITe decided it was the 'Western Palm.'
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has Two Records

The Glossy Ibis - One evening I showed Mr. and Mrs. Clayman Ewell my f~ther's
bird collection. When Mr. Ewell saw the Glossy Ibis he asked me what it was.
Then he said that he had seen four, and killed one, on Ragged Island.
It was in
the spring of 1928, he thought during the first week of Ma.y, but he could not

r.ivethe exact d~te.

.

The Long-billed Curlew - In like manner, Mr. Ewoll picked out the Long-billed
Curlew, and said he had seen three in the spring of 1932, either the last of
April or the first of May. This was likewise un Ra~ged Island.
Mr. Ewell's father wns caretaker of the Ragged
Island Gun Club and
Mr. Ewell was born Qnd raised on the island.
Vfuen the Gun Club sold out to the
U. S. Biological Survey, Mr. avoll became Mr. Bailey's assistant.
He has known
no other life except that of hunting in Back Bay until recently, when he became
a member of the Army Engineer Corps.
The Hudsonian Curlews, of course, he is familar vdth.

August 20, 1942, 2 Marbled Godwits, H. A. Baile~Refuge.

'---0000--(Neither the ~ilson's Phalarope nor the Glossy Ibis has ever been previously rec~rded in Virginia.
It would seem that Mrs. Reed's record of tho iIilson's PhalarQpe is as sound as a sight record could be.
Sho knows of the rarity of the bird;
she was previously acquainted with the species; and she and her companion observed
it in detail.
Editor)
-

Saward

-

0 0 0 0

Forest,

-

-

-

Triplett,

Virginia

An unusual quirk in our bird population for last winter was the absence of the
Myrtle ~arbler and Purple Finch until late in February.
Not a single Myrtle
Warbler was seen until February 21, and not a Purple Finoh until Maroh 8. From
February 27 through thr,ir usual migration season Myrtle i1arblers were present in
about the usual numbers; but Purple Finches were soarce all through the sprinE.
Woodcock were present in about the usual
were seen more of ton than usual.

numbers

through
John

the winter.
B.

Cowbirds

Lewi s

- - - 0 0 0 0 - - -

John B. ~Nis

- AEain Honored

A few years ago Mr. Lewis discovered a new sub-species of the Golden Mouse in Amelia
County.
This mammal was naMed for him, Pero~Jscus nuttali lcwisi (The Raven, 1939,
December).
How he has turned up a species of Asarum (dild Gin~or), which proves
to be nevI to science.
Dr. Fernald, of Harvard University, who has examined the
plant, has named it Asarum lewisi, in honor of its discoverer.
It is not given to

.'
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many non-professional
naturalists
in these da.ys to discover either a plant or anima.l unknown to science, but Mr. Lewis has done both.
The Virginia Sooiety of Ornithology is proud of its member, so advance in years, but as wide-awake
as the most
youthful of us.
- -

0 0 0 0 00-

FOREST

FIRES

- - - -

"~ID BIRD

LIFE

By
c. c. Steirly, District Forester
Virginb. F:)rest Service
Forest fires have a vory disastrous influence on most forms of our land
bird life both directly a.nd indirectly.
Unfortunately,
the spring fire season,
from March 1st to about May 15 in a. normal year, overlaps with the nesting season
of many of our species.
This mea.ns that thero is an appalling loss of eggs and
nestlings in addition to the los s of parent birds in many cases.
On even the smallest

of forest

fires

the destruction

of nests

and eggs

is inescapable.
In such fires the parent birds usually escape, although some of
them become panic stricken and succumb to the flames.
On larger fires conditions
are much worse owing to.more intense heat ca.used by the fire making its own draft
and the greater extent of flames adding to the bird's confusion.
A method of fire
fighting that frequently ha.s to be resorted to on the larger fires is backfiring.
In this method the forest wardens are forced to retire ahead of the main fire and
set fires from the edze of a road,
stream or raked line.
These set fires burn back
tmvard the main fire thus crea.ting a burned area. between the main fire and the fire
break.
Any living thing caught between these fires is bound to perish.
As the
~10 approach each other a terrific draught is created and the flames usually reach
heights of fifteen or ~lenty feet.
It is indeed a terrifying spectacle to behold.
Is there any wonder then that birds, reluctant to leave their nests as they are,
beoome panic stricken and fall victims to this intense hoat.
Aside from the decimation of bird life &11 of the famili~r small animals
oan be listed as victims of the flames.
Rabbits 0fton become bew11dered and are
soon overp~wered by the flames.
Youn~ squirrels frequently trapped up in their
tree hollows.
On the larger fires even such swift animals as the deer are killed
maimed.

or

Forest fires destroy habitats or seriously alter the normal plant succession.
Any burned-aver woodland holds no attraction to birds or mammals for a.t
~ast
one or two seasons until nature has had nn opportunity to repair or replace
the dama~e us best it can.
For too frequently this is a long time propositi~n, as
in the case of restoring an area to the forest condition.
To those of us interested in the study of plant and animal Ecolo~y this is very apparent as we have learned
throu[.h observation and study that certain pluses of animals and bird life are
adapted to only certain vegetative habitats.
Even on the smaller forest fires
this temporary destruotion of habitat has some bearing on bird and small mammal
popUlations because of the competition of breedin!, pairs for territory.
This can
readily be understood by reading portions of Eliot Howard's "Territory in Bird Life".

.-

..-
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A further appreointion
of the relationship
of bird life
to natural
habituts
be hod by re-reading
Roger Tory Petersonts
interesting
article
"Life
Zones,
or Life Foms" in January 1942 issue of the Audubon Magal1ne.

1943

oan
Biones,

Another iMportant
nspect of the destructiveness
of forest
fires
is
An apprecintion
of the
the co~plete
ruin of the aesthetio
v~lues of the forest.
be~uty of the unburned forest
goes hand in hand with the study of bird life
or
any other forM of nature study.
Following
fire,
heavy growths of briars
of thorny
vegetation
CQn be observed succoeding where other,
~ore plensant
plants
have been
elininated
by fire.
Over ninety
percent of Virginia's
annual forest
fires
are caused by
hunan cc..relessness.
Theso causes can and shoulc be elininated.
The nore CO!:1.'1on
cause of forest
fires
are careless
snokers,
brush burniUb,
caTIp fires,
burnine;
broom sedge fields,
ro.i1roo.d enGine sparks,
lunbering
operations,
warrrl.ng firos,
etc.
Nature's
sole cause of forest
fires is lightning,
a very infrequent
cause
in Virginia.
Every year forest
w~rdens Qf Virginia
put in long, hard hours conbating
the fires
so carelessly
and heedlessly
set by their
citizens.
The objective of every county Chief Forest Wardonis to hold the turned acreGge of his
county to a mininun.
During a portion
of the year these nen strive
to educo.te
the public
nnd nake their
fellow
citizens
forest
fire
ninded.
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The Nest of a Red-tailed

Hawk

By J. J. Murray
When in the
the

season,

spring

I was delighted

of 1941 I found A. F\.ed...t".il€.d Hn.wkI s nest
~t the

chcnce

of

studying

early

in

it

throuEhout
the nesting
period.
Although I knew that this pair was using this area and h~d hoped to
find the nest,
it was just
a. lucky accident
when it we.s loc'lted.
We had stopped
the car on the highway to look at m other
bird,
when I noticed
0. Red-tail
soaring overhead.
As I watched
him he flew into fl grove of white pin~s on tho hilltop.
Hero, as it turned
out on a later
visit,
wns the nest.
No more beoutiful
location
could be imagined.
The nost was sixty
or seventy
feot in the air,
ne~r
the top of 0. groat white
pine tree which towered
ubove its fello ls.
The tree
stood at tho end of a high, wooded ridge,
looking out over n broad and fertile
v~lley,
with an unbroken
view of tho range of mountains
which enclosos
the famous Goshen Pass.
The first
visit
to the nest wos made on April
17.
As soon as the
climb began,
a Red-tail
screamed
in the distance,
B~foro the nest wrs reached
one of the birds;
its wings sprcad
to nn expanse
of over four feet,
flew just
overhoc.d,
screaming,
~nd lit
in D. large
o&k two hundred yards
away. There it
was soon joined by the other bird of the pair. They stnyed in the neighborhood
as long as I did, so~ctimes perched in the oak, sometimes flying about and

screaming,

"shoee-a-er,"

at me, but never coming closer

than

a.

hundred yards.

Tho nest was a large one, me~suring two feot across one way and four tho other,
set in one of the characteristic whorls of the white pine, where a group ~f
br~nches forked awny from the trunk, and where in this case the trunk bent to
m~ke a good platform. It was situated nbout ten feet from the tope of the tree
where the trunk WfiS slender enough to give the climber ~ good ride when the
wind blew hnrd.
The nest was made 0f long sticks, those nt the bottom as large
as a manfs thumb, with smnller ones on top, and r. lining of soft cedar bark.
In tho deep cup were three
beautiful
oggs, almost
as large
as a hen's egg, white
but marked with reddish splotches.

On May 5 James R. Sydnor,
~f tho Assembly's Trainine School, and I
climbed
to the nest again. There were now two small birds, one of them half
again as large as its younger broth0r 0r sister, both of them covered with ~
soiledwhite down, and looking, with their smnll bodies ~nd larGo hoads nnd
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stom~chs, like grotesque carvings.
Their only conversation was a succession of
weak squeals.
From the rem~ins in the nest ~nd on the ground below, these
Y-June;birde hf-ldbeen fed mainly upon squirrols up to this time.
Later we found
thot rabbits hcid been br~ught to them.
Thore wore no signs ~f poultry; and,
only once were there ~~y bird fenth~rs, ~pparontly tho renains of one blackbird.
A third vist, on May 20, found the young birds well
grown but with
.
still a marked difference between the advancement of the bvo. Whilo tho younger
bird was still largely in the d~'¥n, the other h~d larce feathers in its wings ~nd
tail ~nd patches of feathers on its back.
By this time they were very Qctive.
One picture I to~k of thorn shows the younGer bird r~ised up with its forolegs
flat on the Ground, while the older bird is st8.nding behind at full Ie ngth v'Tith
mouth )pen and wir.~s spread wide in defiance. But even ~t this time, with their
dispr0portionatoly
!erge heads still covered with dovm, they l,)oked as much like
little monkeys as like birds.
i<.final visit on MQY 24 was Made in order to b!:u'ld
tho Jo"e>u.ng
birds
ty tho
before they left tho nest.
I took two :)f the aluminUTI bands f\):l~.S~cv:i
United Statos Fish and Wildlifo Service, the use of which hns added much to our
knowledge of the movonlents of birds.
This time the old birds were much noisier
and more nctive in the eir above tho nest.
Before I ro~ched the nest the lar~er
of the young birds leaped from tho nest rnd went sailin~ ~vor tho tree tops,
landing in the edgo 0f ~ pasture a quarter of a milo Qwny.
Later we f~und it,
put a band on its right leg, ~nd took it b~ck to tho neighborhood of the nest,
where the parents could take care of it.
The smaller bird st~yed in the nest,
but was very activo and pugnacious.
In order to keep
it from leaping on me with
its sharp cl~ws I threw an old Qrmy blanket over it ond held it until I could
put the brmcl on the le(;. It is mt much fun b bpttlc D. fu}.ly grown young h~.wk
in the top of n pine trec, sixty feot f~om tho ground.
The'banding
accomplished,
I bade my hawk family f~rewell.
If Gny of you who rend this happen to find a
dead hClwk with Bl:\nd N,.). 40-736,736
or 736,737, please lot :::10
know, for it will
be the one of my young Red-t~~ls.

Sotlc)f my former Ilnd hunter friends,
to whom "the only good hawk
is ('. dead hawk," have D.skedme why I did not kill
tht3se birds
while
I hGd my
h~nds on them.
I toll them that they would not feel th~t wny, if they ~Daw ~cre
So~e hawks interfere
with ~D.n's inabout h~wks. Hawks are not 1111 the snme.
Hawks, known to Southern boys as the
terests.
The Cooper's Gnd Shnrp-shinned
In.r(;o
nnd smllll"Blue darters,"
..dll el1t chickens or kill the qur...il that hunters
wa.nt thenselves
to kill.
But others,
liko the "Fish Hf\.wk," are harnless;
and
still
others
like
the lovely
little
Sparrow Ho.wk which livosoff of tho grasshoppers

were

0.

and ather

insoct

enomies

of the farmer,

fQrmer I would not think of letting anyone

arc entirely beneficial.
If I
shoot
11 Red-tailed
Hawk or a

Red-Shouldered

or Marsh Hawk on my fl1rm, for thJir food consists of squirrels,
rnbbits, and still r.t0relargely of the rats and mice which do so much damage to
.~ur crops.

--0

0 0 0
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PASSENGER PIGEONS
--

The Grea.t Virginin
Sp'Jrtsr.10n

Pigeon

c.re now hF1.vinG an oxci ting

Roost
t i!!le i!1 Buckinghmn

C"1J:nty, Va.

Pnge
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A correspondent writing under date of the 16th instand, describes the groat pigeon
roost "~n tho old furnace lands near Canton.
Tho area of the r00st is four square
Fron
~iles, nnd to one who never saw a sight of the kind it is truly nmnzing.
one hour of sun until night tho air is darkened with countless thousands 0f the
birds flyinG fro~ all diroctiQns (south of the rivor) inland to the roost.
There
is a grandeur indescribable
in the mournful sound of rushing wip~s ~s the trackless armies, narshalled in the viewless wind, come ~leopinG to their bivounc.
But
the evenine sight is n~t to be compared to th~t of the TIDrning Wh021 tho piGeons
~rc lcnvinG the roost.
Rising upward from tho bushes like columns of blue smoke,
the rnys of the norning sun p~int thew with rainbow tints, ~nd a canopy ~ shadaws the w~cds like the sulphurous clJuds above ~ battlefield.
~nooling in groat
divisions in the air, thoy divid~. each army to its le~der. and the heavens grow
lighter as they disappear to rofill their craws with aconns."

(From Lynchburg Daily Virrinian,Februnry 23,

1872.)

"Wild Pigeons - A gentle"'lanwh:> walked out in the woods 0. c:>uplc of
miles Sund~y, near Candler's n0unt~in, info~s
us th~t he saw ~ G~ent qunntity
of wild pigeons flying over the woods.
A horsowan p~ssinb ~l)ng hod to dismount
and lea.d his horse, the aniMal beCOI:1.ing
frightenod by tho noise of the birds.
They were benring in f1.
Southwest direction, Dnd were flying very low.
These we
suppose are sone of the Buckinghan pigo0ns, which we published on RCCQUnt ~f the
othe

r dayll.

(Fro~ LynchburG

Daily VirGinian,

February

23, 1872.)

Contributed
- - .

by Ralph

M. Bro~n.

0 0 0 00-

BIRD RECORDS FROE C"'J~IP PICKETT, VIRGINIA
PVT. WIlIL.M M. CR:~VEN
April 17, 1943 (6:00 P. M. to 7:00 P. M.)
Junco, vVhite-throated Sp~rrow; cardin~l; Davny W~odp6cker;
Tufted Titmouse; CarolinaChick~dcc;
Bro~~ Thr~sher; Blucgray Gnatcatcher; R~bin; Carolina Wren; Tjwhee; Mourning D~ve; Chipping Sp~rrow:
Oven Bird
was
singing night song; ~~ip-or-will.

-

April 18, 1943 (9:00 A. M. to 10~. M.)
Chipping Sparrow; Tufted Titnouse: Myrtle Warbler; Crow: Downy ~ioodpecker; G~ldfinch; Shnrp-shinncd
Hawk; Black Vulture:
Field Spf1.rr~v;White-throRted
Sparrow; Robin: C~rdinal; Tcwhee; M~urninc Dove;
Pine WQrbler; Flicker; Oven Bird: Carolin~ Chickadee.

April 18, 1943 ( 3:30 P. M. - 5:30 P. M.) Prairie Horned Lark (2); Moadow1~rk;
Mockingbird: English Spcrrow; ChippinG Sparrow; Field Sparrow: ~~ite-throf1.ted
SpRrr~w; Turkey Vulture; Junco; Cardinal; TQwhee; Carolina Chick~doe; Crew; Goldfinch; Ruby-crowned Kinglets; Golden-crowned
Kinglets; C~rolinf1.Wren; BrownhGaded Nuthatch; Winter ~ren; Mryt1c Warlber; Bl~ck and ~~ite Warbler; Blue-~ray
Gnatcntcher; Downy Woodpecker;
Hairy WOQdpecker; Flicker; Pine Warbler; Black
Poll Warbler; Yellow-throated
Vireo; Red-eyed Vireo; Blue-headed Vireo; Oven Bird;
Tufted Titnouse.
April 20, 1943 - 6 P. M.
July 15, 1943

Prairie Horned Lark

- .\rnericanEEret,

at Birchin

- 1.

Lake.

- - 0 0 000 - -

,
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"Tho VJild Turkey in Virginia"
.\. Revievr

By J. J.

Murray

"The rind 'fur key in VirGinia:
Its Stn.tus, Life History and Manage!:lent", by Henry S. Mosby n.nd Chflrlos O. H<:\ndley, with two full-color
plates
E:nd
four sketches by Fred E~erett;
68 photogrpphs,
naps and diagraMs; foreword by T. E.
Cl~rk, Executive Director
of the Virginia
Conmission of G~nennd Inland Fisheries;
appendix of t~bles,
bibliography
and full ind13x; pD.gCSxx and 281; p1.1blished
jointly
by the Virgini::1. CO'''111ission of Gtme ~:nd Inlnnd Fisheries
and the Virginia
Cooperati ve Wildlifo
Resor,rch Unit, at Ricm:lOnd, VirciniQ,
1943.
This h~ndsor.le volu~o brings
Groat credit
on the Stflte of Virginia.
It
c['.n be sa.id without
hesi tr.tion
th~,<t it is one of .the best pieces
of C;o.MOresoarch
work that
hils been done in ~'~'1ericfl.
It is stran[;e
th:1.t this
n)ble
bird,
the finest
of ~ll our Game species,
shoulJ
have w~itod so lont for ~ full-length
biography;
but here pr0.ctically
evorythin{;
that
is known about the 'Tild TurkeJr, !1part from
purely
historicnl
matoric.1,
h9.s bcr.:n brouGht to[':eth6r,
I\nd with it R. Croflt deal of
orit;inal
Vl0rk. Frvm tho st~.ndp:)int of careful
research,
of cOMploteness
of data,
~nc1 )f attractivClnoss
of prepr.\rntix1.
the book is altocether
sf!tisi'rcctory.
It is
the mlljor result
to date of the r,plcndid
work thn.t has been done under the direction of Chn.rles O. Hn.ndlcy at the VirGinia
Cooperative
'fildlife
Rose~rch
Unit,
which h~s functbned
Ilt Blrtcksburg since 1935. Such work hns been r.mde pss sible
both.bec~use
of Handley's
leadership
Ilnd becnusc
uf the fact
that
so ~~ny 3r0ups
h~vo cOMbined in tho support
~f the Unit:
the Burenu of Bicl0Cicn.l
Survey (now
tho Fish rmd VTildlife
Service),
the ~.~"lericall Wildlife
Insti tutc;
the Virginia
Polytochn:i.c
Institute;
the Vir~inia
C:)M.!.~ission ")f Go.!:lCand Inland
Fisheries;
and
the foder"l
funds of the Pi ttmr\n-Roberts:)rl
Proj ccts.
Viith such bClckin{; Mr. Mosby
has done ~n admirnble
picce of research.
More th~
three
ye~rs of full-time
field
work havo e0-:)ne into this undertakin[;.
The b~ok consists
of thro6 pnrts:
History
~nd Status;
Life History;
PrOp'1e~,.ti::m f1nd Mf.\:r.n.goncnt.
The first
pnrt del1.1s with the history
:Jf the Wild
Turkey,
with its status
in the United
Stotes.
o.nd in More detD.il.
in Virg:inia,
and with J':lethods of hunting
the bird.
It is interesting
to !lote that while tho
~'iild Turkey has disnppeared
fr0!" (1.11 but 3~ per cent of its
1ri£innl
nnce
in
VirGinit;\, it is still
to be found in some nunbers
'\r;mnd the sito of tho first
pcrmrtnont
English
scttloT1cnt
in the Nov! 'Yorld n.t Jnmcstovrn Islr.ncl.
To the student
of ecoloGY one of the TIO~t interestinz,
chnptcrs
in the book is the closinG
chrtptor
~f this
first
section,
dealinG
with the enviro~~ent
of the ~ild Turkey in VirEin~.
The section
which will
be of MvSt value to the bird student
is thnt on Life History,
with its chr.pterson E;oncral chQracteristics,
broedinG activities,
nostin~ losses,
c1ecim~tinf,
factors
other
than disease, diseases and pllthol0Cicalconditions; food
ho.bi ts,

p.nd roostinc;,

author strttcs

that

f1~ckinC,

fliGht

neQger data Qvailn.ble

p..nd longevity.

indicates

Under

thnt

the

tho

In.st

hend

averaGe wild

tho

turkey
pr0ba.blydocs n0t live ovor five years, but thr:tundnr excoptionnl c~nditi()nsbirds
n~y live ten or ~velve yoars.
Of less interestto the n~turc lover but of very
(~rent imp:)ttnnco
t) sportsM.en
and to oonservn.tL)nists
is the section on mrmrtge!:lent,
in which is discus sod both the roarinG
of birds in captivity
for use in rcstockinG
Qnd the m~~aGemcnt of the onvirOl~ont
for wild 0r libornted birds. ~s is well
kn0'~,
sono oricin~l
'~ork h~s been done in VirCi~i~
in the natter
of rearing
these

..
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Grouse,

in captivity.

Tho book

cl:::Ges vri th "A su[;ested
Policy and Prorr!1r.l for vi"ild Turkey M!:'nrtgoment in Virginio.."
Not the loest interesting
feature
::>f the bOJk is its fine series of phot::>Eraphs,
of which tho strikinG
close-up::>f
a riild Turkey in fliCht,
'on pnr;e 172, deserves
spocir-l

Ilontioil.

- - 0 0 000 - - "The R0sonte Spoonbill."
A Hoview

By J. J. Murray
lo.TGe octave

"The Roseate Spymbill"
is ~ b,)ok, in pnpor covers,
::If xviii
pn£"es, printed
in t"'IO c:)lur.ms, with 11col::>red frontispiece

and 142
of the

brid
by Rocer Tory foterso!l, nnd with 20 photocr~phs nnd ~4 drnwi!lGs~maps and
di~crr~s.
The ~uthvr, Robert P. ~llon,
is 0.member of the stnff of the National Audubon SGciety, now on duty with the Coast Lrtillery Corps of the United
States Army.
At one time he vms Supervisor
of Snnctue.ries
far the NRtbno.l
Audubun Society.
The b00k was published by the S~ciaty in December, 1942,
at ~2.50.

RosoC'rch is c. nocess"ry
olOI:1ont ')f the modern conservnti0n
movement.
enourh t::> rr..isc mc.nay !:'.nd spend it, nor is it (mauch to secure legislntio!!.
The pr )blems ~re too Grent, and, ns vIe ho.:ve come to rer>.lize,
tv::> intriCqto in their rel~ti0nships f0r hit ::>r
miss nction. Apparontly, for example, the
Spoonbill problem is one thet cannot be settled inside the United States, no
mC\tterh:>wmuch we try to do a.boutit. Cr.nful resen.rchis required to find the
a.nswerto m')st of our conservatio:1
problems.
Pr:Jbably less tRlk f.lIldmore study
should
be our motto for the days nhcrcd.
Th0 need feJr loud arfju!'1Cnt bctw'eE1n nl1ture
lover Ctnd sportsmron ~bout hawk-killinG
cCtmpaicns hns lone; passed,
even th:me;h
too Many ill-inforned
people
dJ net yet re~lize
it. Th~t question h~s been settled by the fie Id reser,rchcs
of Stoddnrd
nnd Lcopald
and Errington
rmd mnJlY other
naturalists. There arc other problems, h:Jwevcr,Rb:Jutwhich we still t~lk loudly
bec~use we havo little accurnte inform~tion. The proper !1.ppro~ch in most :Jfour
pr:Jblemsis to seck the inform~tion. The Nati:Jn!1.1
~udubon Society h~s little
m0ncy to spond 0n research that is primarily technical; but tho Society has V0ry
wisely decided to lay Jut a small proportion of its funds in rosenrch for conservation, far the t~cklins of problems that directly affect the futuro af species
of birds or mammalsJr of a.re!1S c.f pr.rticub.r
interest
thf'.t seem to be in da.ngcr
of destruction. ~ fine beGinninG hns been nade; ~nd tho results
::>f ~IO
Jf these
research eff~rts a.renow in print for n.llto study. Rese~rch Report No.1,
"The
Ivory-billed
t~r()odpecker,1I by Ja1Tlos T. Tnnner,
was reviewed in tho November-December Issuo )f the Ihven. The bool:: r>t hand is Resoarch Report Ho. 2. Like the
It

is

first,

l1)t

it is

of vr0rk af which its sponsorsmr.ybo proud and for which the
~mcrica.s ~ay be :r~teful. It should roC\ch~n even wider
a.udioncethnn tho first, for the SpoonbillbelonGs to :Jur sister ~mcricnn republics to the south even mJrG thl3.Il
t::>
us in the United States.
"-

piece

nature lovers of tho

The book is divided
into eiGht pr..rts:
Distri butbn; ,,-bundance;
Mi[ra.tion and Postnupti~l ~~nderinbs; BroedinG-Cycle Behavior; F?od qud Feeding Habits;
PlumaGes and Molts; ~nd the Future. The oriGinal distribution of the Sp:>onbill,
the author
says, was Much the SGme th~t it is today,
except that it coverod m,ye
of scuthern Florid~ a.nd ~ p~ tion
of Louisi~na.now doserted. AIM~st driven from

..

-
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~
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its United States range by 1890, the bird would prob~b1y h~ve become extinct in
this country but for the northwr,rd pressure of a reservvir of supply to the south
of us.
There hrs boen in recent yeprs Q subst~ntit11 recovery in Tex~s, but the
species c~ntinues to decline in F1Jridn.
A survey in the su~~cr of 1941 showed
5,698 Spoonbills in the United States, only 513 of which were in F1orid~, rnd
150 in Louisiana.
Of these birds about 3,500 were non-breeding birds that had
wandered to ~ur co~sts from Mexico
~nd possibly from Cubn and South j~cric~.
The
sections of the b:nk on breedin€; beho.vior A.nd en fcodinc: hnbi ts ('.reparticularly
interestinc pieces of life history work.
Nnturnlly, the thinG W€) most vmnt to know Clbout the Spoonbill is: r~nnt
can be d.me to increr.\scits numbers in Texas o.nd to put it on L'.safe ba.sis r-.round

the rest .)fthe Gulf C8ast? Thf:'.t Major questi.:m,
Mr. Allen S'lys, ca.nnot yet be
Answered.
~7e Imow th"t we must continuo and improve our CU!1rclianship
'Jfthe

birdswherover cr:mps r)f them (I.ro f'JUlld.
:rTekU0W that we must seck to estl1blish
as invio1nte s~nctunries All imp0rtClnt
breedinG,resting ~nd feedinG ~rCDS for
thE:: bird.
But the nuthor
himself
points
cut thnt his study is c. picce
::;f unfinished
business.
H0 h~s cone far enouGh with it to realize thr-tthe ~swer to
the m0st important sp~onbil1 problems in the United States lies in the situation
of the Spoonbill
to the south ,')f us.
It is fr..)m this
direction
thrt
tho reneVla1
of)ur
dep1ctod
numbers hD.S C~!'1C. It is in thi'sdirocti:m that we must b0J" f:r
fuidnnce
inJur
efforts
to help the bird in our c~untry.
"VIe sh0u1d initiate,
o.s

promptly ns possible,II Mr. AHEm s,:ys., "field

rosGClrch in those

countries

tc.

thfJ southwnrd
on which the United
States
seems dependent for breedinr;Spoonbill repopu1ntion. Specin1 c~nsider~ti~n should be accorded tho condition, habits and
distribution of Sp~Jnbil1 colonies in Cuba, possibly in certnin of the other
i'iest Indies,
~.nd in northern
S.mth Amcricf'.."
And \ "n.rden-po.tro11ed"s~.nctuaries
sh'Ju1d be esbblished
where critlcallyneoded in those rCf'bns.
It is to be
hopad that
this
study c~n be continued
o.Iill evopythinG
possibledone to snvc f~r
future GoneratiJns in our c~untry this ~L~ost unbelievable strcnge and beautiful
bird.
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My home is built

Brown-Headed

Nuthatches

By Mrs. Flay

Barefield

on Little

Creek Inlet

which is a salt water body.

I

There are salt marshes in front of the house, sand dunes, loblolly
pines and live
oak trees to the east and north, and an area of dead pines and salt marsh to the
west.
The ground cover consists
of coarse grasses,
prickly
pear (Opuntia opuntia)

I

which in spring flowers

f

into a mass of brilliant

yellow blossoms,

yellow jasmine

(Gelsemium sempervirens)
which sprawls allover
the sand or climbs the pines, butterfly
pear (Clitoria
mariana) which forms a mat on the dunes md which in mid-summer has large delicate
lavender-blue
flowers,
and southern fox-grape,
or muscadine
(Vitis rotundifolia).
Scattered
over the hills
are also huge clumps of the French
mulberry (Callicarpa
americana) which in fall has the berries
of an indescribably
beautiful,
and vivid purple hue.

I first
began noticing
the little
brown-headed nuthatches
in 1938.
That
which first
struck my observation
was the way they travelled
in groups.
One begins seeing them in groups as early as June.
During the second week of this past
June, I'counted
21 brown headed nuthatches
in my yard.
One sees them in their
little
groups until early spring.
All fall and winter they travel
about in small
bands like roving gypsies.
I do not knov~he exact extent of their manouvers, but
I know that they probably travel
about 2 miles west into the pines, about 3
blocks north to Chesapeake Bay, and south and east along the shore of Little
Creek
Inlet.
I soo them about my house in the morning and again in the late afternoon
when they como with regularity
for food and water.
One's attention
is attracted

to these little

bands by their

c~ntinuous

chatter,

'ya-ya,

ya-ya,

ya-ya,

,

given V8ry fast and which to my mind sounds like a kittenish
call,- not a whimper,
but a very busy kittenish
nota.
Or I would say that their note rosembles the call
of the least tern, only given much softer.
The brovm-heads consistently
keep to
the high branches of the pine trees and always appear very busy feeding.
Sometimes they give a strong peck on a limb of a tree which is a1moot as strong as the
peck of the d~rny woodpecker.
Thoy feed With short nervous movements from one
it is vdth such a
branch to another,
and when they fly from one pine to another,
quick flight
as almost to escape the eye.
It is by their kittenish
talking
that
one usually finds them.
In late summer and winter,
both adults nnd young are very
tame and Dllow one to get within 3 feetor them.
..34-
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All winter long thJ nuthatches bathe and feed about my house,
When
coming to batho, they wait until all the otho~ ~irds have left the bath before they
approach.
Other birds which drink and bathe hero in winter are bluebirds, mockingbirds, white-throated
sparrows, juncos. and myrtle warblers.
Tho nuthatches usually
cling to the trunk of a pine tree near the bath, sometimes one ~bove the other, un..
til the bath is clear.
Or they may perch on a limb and wait.
Vfuen bathing, 2 or
8 may perch on the rim waiting their turn, but only one at n time flutters in the
water.
TIhen trhaugh, they fly to a nearby perch r.nd flutter ~nd shake their Wil~S
for a few minutes,' then they are off to the tops of the pines.
However bef~e
bathing, the nuthatches usually feod on the suet.
They are extremely fond of suet.
After pecking on it, they fly to a branch and wipe the bill with a sidewise motion
of the head.
I do not know exactly how or where they sleop, but I have heard them
at dawn on winter days in the pi~es about my home.
\iith spring there comes a decided change in the habits of these little
nuthatches.
They no longer move in ~roups.
They becone very shy. When one sees
them it is usually in pairs, or they come singly to the bath.
Their voices change
njW to a softer, mjre loving call, which I call their courtship song.
It becomes
difficult ~~, to locate them because of their quietness.
In fact they seem to disappear from the scene entirely.
I realized this when I cnme to hunt for their
nests.
Vfuile taking their bath, a pair will give their little love calls and look
at each other as if talking to each other.
Then they fly off t~gether.
I have not
seen any other actions denoting' courtship.
;.
How shy they become at this time can best be explainod by the search
which I had to make to find a nest.
I began looking for sibns of nesting the first
of March and I did not locate any nest until April 21.
I becane quite forlorn,
fearing that I would never find one.
Of course, ~ lack of success might have been
due to the fact thnt I had f)baby of 'My own to take care ,jf rmd I c':')uld
spare only
ab~)ut 2 hours e.day for the seo.rch. But how I hunted:
I looked a.t all the dead
pine trees and stunps, woodpecker holes, and wherever there were cracks in the
bark of the pine trees.
I would try to follow a pair after they had taken their
bath,' but they were nlways tOQ quiok for nee
Then one day I was sitting very
quiet on the edge of a small area of dead trees when I heard their kittenish. call.
With bin~culars I searched every tree about.
Then suddenly out of a tiny hole
cam{; a brown-head.
The next day I found another nest about 200 yards fron the first one.
This was looated in a.dead pine about 50 feet tall, ~nd the nest was ~bout 10 feet
from the top.
All about the base of the tree were yuung pine seedlings, 2 to 4
feet high.
The ground w~s wet and narshy.
The water was standing rain water due
t~ the fact that there was no drainage.
Because of the diff10ult terrain and the
fact that I had so little time to give. I put all ~ observation on the first n~~~,
This first nest wa.s about 18 feet high in a dead pine tree.
On Apri~
21 when I first saw the nest,-the nutchates were excavating, taking turns and digging.
I uatched them froM 1:45 to 2z45 P. M.
One would dig aryout 15 Minutes, when
the other v~uld come to the hole, they would exchange kittenish calls, then the
first would fly off to a nearby tree.
This one would feed among the fresh, new
pine cones for about 15 or 20 minutes, then return to the nest and resume the
digging, while the Dther flew away to feed. While diGging, the diE;ger would bob
up to the entrame about once every few second.s nnd eject pEtr~~lesf
I ~~~yGd
this ~xcavating as follows:

r
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11 :45 A. M. " 1:30 P. M.

1:15 P.

M. - 2:30 P. M.

9:00 A. M. - 10:00 A. M.
10:00 A. M. - 11:45 A. M.

At one time d~ring the excavating, a nale bluebird flew to the entrance
and peeked in.
In a flash, one ~ the bro~~-heads flew fron ~ nearby tree and put
up a terrific fibht, flying at the bluebird and flapping his wings and seemingly
pecking, or trying to peck, the bluebird on the he~d.
On May

1, I observed

the nest fro!'l2:30 to 3:15 P. H.

watching it for 30 Minutes, one of the birds
either

bird again bofore

I left.

I c~ncluded

Qllne

After

out nnd flew away.

that probably

I had b(;en

I did not soe

the feMale was laying.

May 10 that I was p.ble to visit the nest again, when I
M.
Durinc this tine I saw one bird leave the nest to
then it returned t~ the
fly to a nearby pine tree where it fed f0r anly 10 ~nutes,
nest and remained there until I left.
It was

watched froM 9:30

not until
-

10:15

A.

The next day, May 11, I observed from 7:10 to 7:40 P. M. Almost i~ediately a bird flew off the nest and the other perched at the cntr~nce f~r a few
sec)nds, peeking in, then it went inside.
The first bird did not return before I
left.
I never was able to distinguish between the male and female, for they seemed
so exactly similar.
I assumed at this time that they were tRking turns incubatillb.
Perhaps it was the little male going ont~ the nest for the night that I had ~~tnessed.
Only 0n 3 occasions did I see the parents entering the hole with food
in their bills.
I cannot tell of wh~t the f00d consisted.
I did ~bserve one
parent nake several trips to the base 0f a pine tree in the wet narsh and return
with fOld.
Also they would take f60d fron bene~th the bark of the pine trees, And
Qboin particularly froM the base of the y~un~ pine cones.
FurthGrmore I saw the
br~ln-headed nuthatches nake 5 trips in succession carrying suet from my home and
going in the direction of the nest.
Mr.y 23, at 6:50 A. M. was the first time that I saw the babies. Four
babies were on a pine linb near tho nest. BJthe parents were feeding thon. Tho
aftern'.).:mof the snne dr.y, 10 brown- hends were in ny yard. This must have included
the young of~vo
broods.
On M~y 24 at 11:15 A. M., 2 adults

~nd 4 babies were feeding in MY yard.
The parents w.)uld tf\kcsuet fron the tree and feed each ba.b'T in turn. Your1€;
brownheaded nuthntohes are very light about the throat and ear, with a brownish head and
a sp::>t:In the nape e.s in the adult, but the spot is not fiS noticeable.
They flutter their wings and cl:lllloudly when a pn.rent appr'Ja.cheswith f(Jod. They are exceedingly gentle and tame.
Both babies n.nd adults would njW cone to within 3
feet of me as I st~od by tho suet. the adults having bec~me again v~ry tp'~e. The
parents fed the babies for at least 8 days Rbout my house.
Wishing to investigate the nest I chopped down the d~ad pine in which
it had been located.
The entrance hole was really long and narrow being 1 3/4
inches wide and 3 inches in he~{ht.
Fron the buttom of the entrance h~le, the
nuthatches had exca~ated down ~ inches when they wore c~rt~i~ly B~opped by a hard

J
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node where at one tipc there TIUst have been a br~nch extendinG out frop the tree.
As best I could determine the nest was made of string, dried grasses, very fine
plant fibers, and a nass ;)f felted, woolly Y:laterialwhich was mouse-c,:lored.
Under the lens, however, this woolly nass appe~red composed of fine, glistening
threads which I thought must be plant fuzz or down.
The nest w~s infested with
mites and seemed to be full of e~pidermal scales, probably due to the scratchinG
by the young.
All during their nesting, the chief menace to the bronw-he~ded nuthatches was swamp or ~rass fires, all of which it was thought were purposely
started by so~eonc who wished to burn the marsh grass.
I personally put out 5
fires near the nesting sites, one of which I struf,gled with for an hour before 1'r0
fire engine c~me.
DurinG the fires, much Y:larshgrass and many little pine tree~
were destroyed.
On Pugust 10 I noticed 2 baby brONn-heads in a pine tree outside my
yard.
There were fluttering their wines and giving the baby call for food.
This
I should think would indicate 2 broods.
2300 East Shore Drive
Norfolk,
- - - 000

00-
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T. Gilbert Pearson - An Appreciation
By J. J. Murray
~nen Dr. Pearson retired from the Nntional Audubon S(~ iety on December
31, 1942, he hod rounded out thirty-eight years of Audubon work.
It is given to
few men to serve one organization so long.
Since these years becan with the incorporation of the ~udubon movement as e.national institution, Pearson's name and
the Audubon work have tecome almost synonomous. Eight years ngo he had turned over
tho directi~n ~f the Sooiety's affairs to oth~rs end hQd become President-Emeritus,
but th~t by no moans meant the cessation of his interost in the work to which he
h~d Giv~n his life.
Maintaining on office at Audubon House, he h~d turned his
energies to the field of international bird protection, the c~use which for years
had been makinG an increasingly strong appeal to his imagination and enthusiasm.
To every man who has been fortunate enough to live both well and lon~
there CJmos a day when he is ready to give into other hands the work which he has
built up and to turn hi~self to the personal interests and activities in which he
may find continued usefulness but less strain.
While Dr. Pearson's service by
the cclendar test has been not inconsiderable,
its measure is far Gre~ter on the
achievenent scale.
The boy Gilbert Pearson had the good fortune to spend his days in the
Florida so Gracefully portrayed by Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings in The YeRrling.
Central Florida w~s then virgin country, a paradise alike fur birds and beasts and
for small boys.
Like most boys he unconsciously
felt himself a part )f the wide
world of Nature; but unlike most boys he also knew a ooneoi,Jus and a sensitive int-'
erest in particular birds and ma~~als.
He early had a passionate desire to kn~w
the names of these wild creatures and to learn their ways.
F~ the satisfaction
of this eagerness there were few external aids.
Identification bookswere almost
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non-existent;
color plates were scarcer still; ~nd even when avail&ble to others
they were beyond the slender finances of a boy of the back country. Consequently
he had to learn his birds the hard way.
The very necessity of so striving for his
knowledge not oh1y made it more precious, h0wever, when achieved, but gave the
strug~ler a life-1~ng sympathy with other boys and girls similarly handicapped.
From those difficulties
stemmed, no doubt. his zeal for the Audubon Junior Club
leaflets and their colored sheets.
Education

at Guilford

College,

the Quaker

Scho01

in North

Cp,rolina,

V,?]

fin~ncedby the egg cal1ectinr;
of those early Florida

years
and by the N'Jrth C'n.C'..
lina Bird skins laboriously worked up in la~er days. Teaching days at Guilford
and later at the State Normal and Insustrial
College at Greensbor, where pione'-J.
experiments
in field
instruction
in biology
were undertaken,
added to the knowLc..~,)
which was to stand him in such good stead in his years of legislative battling,

His interest

in conservati0nand his

efforts

for bird protectiondate

from Pearson's earliest manhood.
It is a long way back from the 1940s when t~~
United St~tes is becoming conservation conscious, when many org~niz~tions
are ac-

tive

in the effort

to preserve

the out-of-do~rs,

and when the N~tionalAudubon

Society stands in the forefront of this movement, to the early 1900s when bird
societies
were still
few even in the North,
and Wl en down in North Carolina
Pearson
was roundinGup a few zealots to save the robins r.nd the redbirds.
The methods,
h~ever,
which he was then developinc;
in the h~rd sohool of practical
po Ii tics
were the Sflr.'\e r.lOthods which were to be so successfullyfolbw3d throughouthis life
work ,rlth Audubon groups. In 1901 WilliaM Dutcher, then Chairm~n of the Co~~ttee
on Bird Pr0tecti~n ~f the A~erican Ornithologists' Union, saw a little boo~,
St'Jries~~ Bird Live, and ir~ediotely \VTotethe ~uthor for his help in the fornation of ;-statOAWd-Unon Society in North Ccrolina and in the pass~ge of protective
lecislation in that state. Next ye~r, in the second year of its life, Pearson bec~me a member 8f the Nntional Co~ittee of Audubon Societies.
Bird protection in the South, on any worthwhil~) scale, began in North
C'lrolina.e.nd with

this

r:1t'.n's leadership.

The North Carolina

Audubon Society

was

launched
in 1902.
In 1903 throur;h
the efforts
of the infant
soclety
the model
~udubon law was p~sscd by the State legislature. It was the first law in
any
S:->uth Atla.ntic
'~r Gulf State
to provide
for a. state
[0.1"10wO.rden systen.
Interestinglyenough,
the Audubln Smiety was made the executiveaGency for the administra~
tion of the law. Even mQre interestingly, the society, although younG, measured up
to its opportunity.
It w~s

c~e

inevitatle

that a man af Pearson's

ability

to the front in nqy field which he mi~ht choose as his

and energy

life

should

work.

These two
are, by the wa.y, the cha.rDcteristic ~arks of the por-

words, 'ability and energy',
sonality of this man.
Relations with Dutcher, Pioneer protectionist
of the country,
grew closer and more s~pathetic.
Pearson became one of the incorporators of the
Natlon~l Associ~tion of Audubon Sooieties in Jenu~ry, 1905, nnd was elected
its paid
secretary~
with Dutcher as President. \~en Dutcher, stricken with paralysis in
1910, entered ten years of helpless illness, Pearson, althouGh leaving to his
senior the tit~of President, became the directing head of the org~niza.tion. At
the death of Dutcher in 1920 ho ~s
ma.de President in name' as well as in fact.

The years as Association
Secretary
and President were filled with hard
work, with great success in securing both friends and funds for the Associ9tion
and for bird protection, and \nth brilliant politic~1 statGsman~hip. As he himself
has stated in his autobiography the aims durinc these years wer~t first of all,

,
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to secure the pasSBce ~f laws for the protection of non ~ame birds, of which the
plumage bills were the most outstandinG and spectacular; next, to create sanctu~ries
where birds mibht rest in winter end breed in summer secure from human enemies;
Qnd, finally, to cooperate with other conservation groups, including always the
better types of sportsmen's organizations.

They were years of fightinc;,when every bill passed meant a hard strus,~'~e
against iGnorance md indifference and orgooized selfishness, o.nd when the P!'tSS~'f~"'
of the law mea.nt only the beginning of the battle for its enforcement md agnir,:_
+.
the efforts that would abolish or amend it.
HiGhly organized commercial interu,,~
greedy 'sPQrtsmen', ignorant politicians, and an indifferont public made
such uforts difficult.
A great milestone was passed when the MiGrntory Bird Trea.ty
with Canadn wns ratified by Coni~ress un Dec6nber 7, 1916.
Al though the leadersri..r.)
in this Bchievonent was naturally taken by government aGencies) the Associatiol:
was a strong supporter of tho movement and Dr. Pearson had an ~ctive part in t~e
effort to secure and in the formation of the terms of the Treaty~
There Vlere vears

of educfl.tionI'\S
well

as of wC.rfare.

State

aim local

bre.nches of the Associ~\tion spread the messac;e of conservetion.
The Presidont of
the AssociDtion
Dnd the state representatives
workinc; under his direction were
sp~akinG allover
the nation.
A strategic move was mnde when the protecti~n idea
was carried to the children in the schools.
The Junior J~udubon work began when
Dr. Pearson secured $5;000 per year for seven years from ~~rs0 Russoll SilEe fC)' work
amon~ the school children in the south.
The pIon was then followed throu[hout the
rest of the country.
Gifts for this phase of the WDlk increased until fin~lly in
1922 an endowment fund of $200,000 was presented to the Association.
By this popular and effective work over five million children had been re~ched by 19~4.
These were the yen.rs 'when Dr. Pearson's work stretched fo.r beyond this
country.
Time fails to tell of the internati2nal work, alwoys dear to his heart
and receiving after his retirement from the ~rosidency the m~jor portion of his
time and interest. In several visits to Europe, where ~d,th a few notable exceptions
there was so little FrotectiJn for birds, existinG occanizations TIere stimulate,
new nationul groups were formed, cooperntion between c~ULtties fostered.
Finally
the Internntimal
Committee for Bird Protoction W"IS luunched, the first
national secti,)n having been ore;anized
in qreo.t Bri tilin,
Trips were made in more
recent years t~ the West Indies and to S0uth America, a model law in Puertm Rico
coming out of one )f these visits.

less

~ollE with these activities, which JTli~htho.ve filled the time of a man
enerEctic, books were written. First waS the book for children, Stories of

~
Life, which
which w~s for

brouf,ht the author

children's

followed,

some

books

to the attention

of us in the South our

The Bird Study

of nntional

leaders

introducti~n to ornitholo~y.

a.nd-rv,O

other

Book,

and Tales from Birdland.
The Birds
of North Carolina) one of the p~er
Southern
state books, first publish~i~I9l9 and revised last year, was written in collaboration with Messrs. H. H. and C.
Brimley.
The crown of Dr. Pearson's activity was Adventures in Bird Protection,
which is not only the nutobiogr~phy
of this remarkable man. bUt ~he
history of
conservation in the United States as well.
This is the man who~
the National Audubon Society salutes todayl
He has won high honors for himself becnuse of his tireless efforts to serve the
cause of conservation in the Americas and to build a sound,
stronr.
organization
which we trust will carryon
those efforts as long as ani~als need protection and

, '-
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human beings need the peace and beauty of the world of Nature.
It is the wish of
the Directors and Me~bers of the National Audubon Society that the years may bring
him increasing satisfaction in those achievements.
(This article, which a~Feared in the Audubon MaGazine, January-February,
1943, is reprinted by permission of Audubon Magazine.
It was written on the occasion of the retirement of Dr. Pearson from activo work ,rlth the Socioty to
which he had ~iven so much pf his life.
Now tho sad n~!s has Corne that Dr. Pearson passed away at Lenox Hill Hospital, New York City, on September 3d, after a
few days of illness, and has gone to his roward.
The work of one of the greatest
conservationists
of modern times is finished,
the cffoct of his life stands, and
his memory lives with all who love wild things.)
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NOTES FROM SEY~\RD FOREST

By John B. Lewis
A nest
fallen pine about
when it contained
disappeared, but

of tho turkey vulture was
half a mile southeast of
two fresh looking eggs.
the buzzards were on hRnd

found under the brenches of a large
Seward Forest headqunrters on April
When visited on M~y 6, one egg had
and the remaining er,g w~s warm.

9,

M~ay 12, an apparently newly hatched chick, yet too weak to stand, was in
the nest and the paront birds were present protesting my ilrtrusion. The nest was
visited at frequent intervals until July 30, when the young buzzard was cone.

.
This

indicates

ing period of about 79

an incubation

period

of at least

33 days

and a nest feed-

days.

Certainly one pair, and probably ~ro pairs of Horned Larks spent the
sprinG and early SU!:1r.'lor
in the fields o.cr')ssthe r)I,\(~
fror.lSeward Forest headquarters where they nested le.st year.
Al though n:) nest was actu~l1~r f)unc there can be
little
doubt that they nested thore again in the spri~g ~f 1043, as they were regularly pro sent all thr:JuGh the nestin; season.
I find the white-breasted

nuthatch

to be quite

raro in this

section.

In

fact it has not been seen at all in spring and SUJnT.lor.
In winter a very few Mr\.Y
be found in deciduous woods, mostly
in stream l,)wgrounds.I have not seen them
at all in pine forests, where the br~vn-headed nuthatch is most at home.
On July 24 last, a nale vesper sparrow in full song was
in the tract of open land in front of Seward Forest headquarters.
re (},")rd
rorthe spe cios of this area.

seen and heard
This is ny Jnly

I was told that the Golden
one
had boon shot and mou~teagle had nested in this vicinity this year, ~nd that
over
the bord.Jrin near'JY
ed; but I do not know whether this was in VirGinia or
West Virginia.
Bear Trap Farm, near Mt. Solon,

Vir~ini!l

I saw a black vulture on September 7th; anq on Septew0€r
an egret standing in the water at Mossy Creek.

16th,

Austin II. Cm rk
Washington, D. C.

I notiocd

.
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NOTES
We should like to publish in the January
list, with addresses of all V. S. O. men and women
the last nembership list (November-December
issue,
es which you may have.

issue of The Raven a complete
in the Servico.
Please check
lG42), anc give us any address-

Christmas Census.
The dates this year are Decanber 19 to 26 inclusive.
We hope that thero will be ~any reports sent to the Audubon Magazine, "with
copies to The Raven, or reports to The Raven, ~hether or not you are able to follow Audubon-Fules
and senL the report to New York.
Study. +'he rules in the Septem-

ber-October Audubon Ma~azine, pages 315-317.

"------

Articles for The Raven are badly needed. -Since it has not been practicable for the V. S. O. ~keep
up its anual mcetings, it is 011 the more important
that we Mkke fhe Raven
a more active organ of the Society.
W~ need more news about the activities of the menbers; more articles like
that vlhich opens this issue,
!:lorelocal lists,. and more stories of bird trips.
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"WINGS TOV-:ARD
Th"E SOUTH"

By J. J. Murray
Over this room tonight
while this paper is being read thousands of birds.
nre n -"ing, strotching their "wines", f1S the Creator of the birds said to Job
(39126),
"towP.rd the south".
They have turned
their
bf\cks upon winter's
cold ~nd
Thore will still
hungel
~nd are honded for tho l~nds of sunshine end nbund~nce.
be somF brightly colored warblors in these flooks, even though most of their kind
flre nlrcady
swinging
thNugh
Georgia
or crossinc:
tho Ce.ri bberm.
There wi11 be ?
few magnoliR end CRpe M~y ~arblers, a few black-throatedblues and black-polls,
"lndmany palm nnd pine pnd myrtle
wl\rblers.
Flycatchers
IUld swallows have lont:
befln gone, of c::>urse.
The orir)lcs
left
us A. mQnth r..go, but their
kin, the redwings
~nd rusty
blackbirds
And purpl~
grRckles, are thronging the skies tonight. Robins
and bluebirds and hermit thrushes
nre far to tho south by now, as clso are the cr..~firein the group. Sparrows 0f
birds ~nd brown thrrshers.
Creepers and kinglets
m~ny minds contributo to the cnravan, vesper and chipping and SWRmp and whitethr)~tcd nnd white-orownedsparrows;r.ndwith them the lr.stot the towhees ~nd the
first ~f the purple finches. Far back in the mountains th~ugh we fireat Lexin~t~n,
thero will be mcmy water
birds
g()ing -owr our honds tonif;ht:
piod-billed
e;reb: s
F.l.ndcreon And grotlt blue herons J ooots and enipe and w;)odoookJ sort'. TOoils and
ycll~w lOGs And oertAin e~ndpip~rB.
If you wera st~ndingvn tho roof of this building the fI.1r
above you would be filled
with the v:Jlcesof mie.;rFtnt birds.
You mieht
he~r the sonoroushonk1n~ of Conado geese or the shrill whistles
of green-winged
~r blue-winged
tep! Qr ~f widgeon, or the ho~rse quaoks of mRllordsand blllckducks.
There would be the fnint, sihilqnt whispers of little w~rblers, the harsh calls of
the blackbirds, nnd clear
'peops'
of shore birds. The invisible air lOonoBof the

sky nre orowded everynightn0W with tiny tr~velers,all moving southwardunder ~n
irresistibleurge to le~ve the l~nd of their birth and to seek sume far country
where they m~y spend the winter in safety. Whence comes this aee-old mibrtltion
h~bit? \~~t is the impulse which starts this movement twioe enoh y€nr with such
unf~l:ing regul~rity? VfuFtt.isthe wisdom thnt cuides them on this three hundred,
or it m~y be three thousnnd, mile journey?
/"
Next to the recur~entpQssinc of the'four sea.sons, miGrntion is, I suppose,
the mOBt striking
of the nnture.l phenomena t(, be observed in the tempor!'J.te
t,0nv}.
The most cnraGss
'1beerver,
unless
he be shut up within
stone wnlls
~)f some
~erri!le
~nd nntura.less
oity,
cr.nnot miss it. The victory V of the bnying wild
gees~.

the flocking

of the blackbirds

in autumnJ

...42-

the annual

return

to ~ur yards

Pa.Ge

THE

I-o:,~

of the r:oins

a.nd the h~use wrens;
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things

no one can be indifferont.

Perh~ps we should pouse here to defino this term which we are usinG so
often.
Migr~tion, as used of birds, menns n good deal
m7e then 'movement'. In
certain vnntors, p~rticu1a.rly when there ~re heo.''Ysnows in the for north or when
mice ~r~ senree, grant numbers of snowy awls move down from Cnna.da into the northern United sta.tes. Such wnnderings
are not migr~tory ~ovements at all.
On the part
for
of certp.inspecies of birds which never 1enve the Tropics there ~re wanderi~s
the purpose ~f keepin~ in touch with ch~nging food supplies.
Although there is
real nigr~tion within tropical limits, this trnvel in se~rch of food is q different
thing. Our ovm crossbi11s, both red ~nd white-winged, w&nder nb,ut in seorch 0f
pine mast nnd breed whereever the nesting se~s~n finds them. None)f these types
of tr~vel is renl mirrAtion.
HDns Gad)w, in the nrticle on 'Migration', in the
eleventh editi:m
of the ~EncyclopediC\.
Bd 1:tnniea,
defines
'1i~r' tion
~s "the wandcr-

inb ('If living
creatures
intc1 un0thcr;
usually distnnt, locf\.lity
in order to breed
there;
this implies
a return,
f'.nd the chuble
phenomenon
is :lnnua1. All other
chonges
of the abode are ei ther sporadic,
epidemic,
or fluctuating
within
lesser
limits".
A simpler
w~y of defining
mir,rntion
is to s~y th~t it is a biennial,
rbythmic
movement 0f <1nimals between
their
breedinG
"nd winter
hones.
\jhere there
is ,., certain
aT!l0unt ()f rnigrf\tion
among rnaInrn!lls (In..! fish
nnd cvc..n r\.':1ong insects,
birds
nre preeminent in the exhibition of this pheno~enon.
Migrp.tion hflsbeen noticed

the eqrliestmie;ro.tii)n record
secm tv bE) found in the Bible.
IsreA1ites
wore about t~ stnrve

qu(,i1s

came up,

from very early
doys.
Bd:: h
reoocnitif)n
of the '!\igr.~t:. '[1
we are told thDt when the wnnde"i:J,";
of Sin, near SinA.i, "nt even '~chC'

nnd com1'1onted upon

and the enrliest recorc.ed
In Ex.::Jdus 16:13
in the wildorness

ond covcrGd the cf1mp"; and later,

in Nmabers 11:31:32,

VIe are

to"Ld

thnt when a.t Kibroth-hattoflvA,h
the ppople wero woary of the mnnnn that had been £.i..::n
them "there went fC'rtha wind fr0m the Lord, nnd hrouLht
quails fron.the soa, and
lc~ them fpll by tho o~mp, os it were ~ dRY's jeurney on this side, f'l.S
as it were
a dr-.y'sjourne~r on the other side, round about the crtmp, ondas itweret.'/O cubii!'
hiCh upon the face of the earth,
And the peoplo
stood up nIl thnt dfJY, !'\nd EIll t'lnt
niEht,
~nd '111 the next dRY, A.nd. they gathered
the quells:
he that gl'.thcred
lea3t
Gathered
ten honors". Hugh G1~d5toneestinetesthat they took 9,000,000of the ~i:ds:
which olthough ostoundinc is not incredi~le, since l601GOO of those s~me oirds ~tlV3

boon ntlttod in a einrle
m1e:rf\tion oellson on the Imn11 isll.\nd of C~prl.
This ('rea t
hunting experience
of the IsreA,1i tea t.)ok pI F1C()some tine in the Fifteenth
Ct.ntl~ry J
about
1445 B. C., the Rccount of it hovin~ pr~bab1y been writtfn in
Century
B. C. The oarliest
reforence
to the ide£l of ".\ie;ration
in n11 J.11,;0.
that
in Jeren.iah
8:7, l!:Jtc Eichth Century B. C., .. "YO?, the st~rk iu
knoweth her oppointed
times,
ond the turtle
om the crano
and the sv:,,:!.low
observe the time of their caminc,"
the prophet c;oing on to point f1morRl with his
B.

C.,

probably

the Eighth
erflture
is
th0 heeven

nlltUTrLl history

observF\tions

when he adds,

"but my people

kn.:>wnot the justice 0:' .~he

Lord". Job (39.26) has o.n::>ther reference,
trod! tiona.l1y much e~rlior but pr::>ball1y
considerably
later than Jeremiah,the rCf~roncefrom which tho title of our pap~r is
tl).ken, "Doth the ht'wk fly by thy wisdom,
and strotch her wines toward the south?"
Aristotle, first ~nd long foremost i~m~ny fields of science, wps the
pioneer in the gather of sY5tQm~tic
info
~ati0n'on rnigrr.tion ~nd in the writin(. pb)u~
it to eny len~th. Much of his inf~mation w~s accurate, olth0ue;h
he thouGht th~1,;
sw~llows, d~ves, larks, pnd other birds becnme torpid nmi hibern~ted in the winter.
In this RS in many other fields the very mrLEnificence of Aristotle's
scientific
achievements served to bind scientific effort for m~ny centuries.
His theory ~bout

"
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the

ists

rnet

n of birds

~r EUrope,

was held

until

compsrr.tively

1ntely enough even to be supp~rted

recent

times

.'-'~

by 1'Ilnny natural-~~~

by s~me in America.

A

fantastic

_

vad&.nt)f
this
the:)ry,
widely
held in the Middle i\ges, WIlS thfl.t many birds
dived
to the ~~ttoms of lakes,
there
to hibernate
in the mud.
European
peasants
today
believe
that
smnll Lirds
gllther
al~ng the shores
of the MediterrAnean
to await
possar,e
to AfricA 0n the hospitable
br.cks of cranes
and storks
end other large birds.
Old wives'
tales
Ilre slaw a-dying,
the m~re particul~rly
in the field of natural
hist;)ry;
and I hove even met this
lnsi: 0ne in the paisos uf Arnericl'm nawepape:rs
wi thin the pest year ar so.
Gna of the ef"rHest
field
na.turalists
of J"l0dern times to
tp.keDn intelligent
interest
in rni~r~ti~~
w~s the Reverend
Gilbert
~~iter
whose
"N!1.turBl History
of Selborn0"
is [t clar.sic.
b,.tn of literc.ture
and af scil';nce.
In
spite ')f the pnper
skepticisT:l which ~.n~.J"l:1tp,cl
0.11 his studies,
Gilbert White wns disp;)sed to believe
in the hibernatLm
.)f ~wiD.l~.ov,s in the mud.
The salutary
skeptidsrn
kept him, h::>wever, fr0m ever finding
n C')sc ",hich so.tisfied
him.
Since

gone into

the

the

beginning

amassinG

of

uf th~

facts

a:'ut.."t

Ni!1(:t;>c~th

Century

r:1i[:~9.ti

!lnd

:m;

since

e. vast
amount
the beginninc

of w.::>
rk hr\s
of

tho

Twentieth
experiJ"lentation
has 1Jet;a [li.ldej to fiold
obsorv~,ti~:m
in the effort
to understAnd the CRUSes of migration.
Two nm:loa stnnd out in this
study of r.ri.crati::n.
':110
is that of e. German, Heinrich
G.,-I.;i.:l.o.who worked on the islp.nd or Hcli(;::>'.nnd in t'1C
N rth Sell !md whase bo.;)k, "He] ico)'.md es ~n Orr.i thaL>[':ical
Observhto:-~:,Ii,
pres'.Hlts
tho fruitful
results
of fifty Y~f::S;f-T:l.rd
\.;V::tc"hi"ng. The other nr~T;o'is that :!' :-n
A"lerican,
Prof.
Wells Vi. C:.1oke; wh.) in 1881 bef".n to secure
rep0rts
fro::! r.'bFe':'\7C:'~
in mony different
places
in !J cucpcr!\tive
effart
tc study bird migration
in ttf

Mississippi
routes

y.

Vl1l:Ja

In the yenrs

of m~ny species

work had m10ther

of birds

indirect

result

which foll.:J.'red Prcf. C,)oke chrrted
the m:i.;:l'n~-'.,,: 1.
one published
a vll1ua~1e series
of bulletins.
!~.~
:)f ~:rent iJ"lpcrtnncE; to biological
science in ;Ine.--

lea,
for when C0oke's
efforts
W0r~ cJn~~lidated
Migration
set up by the AJ"lerican C'n,:';~h.)i.oLists'
izetion
of the Division
of Ecanonic
Ornitho1Jgy

which S"Jon developed
Wildlife

and the

into

the woll -kn.)wn BL)logical

Survey,

n.;w cnlled

the Fish

r.'f'U

Service.
We J"l(\y divide
this
Factors
of Migration.

1. Pouibly
0.5 tl) suggest some caps
questions

with the w~k of the Committee
C~
Union it lee in 1885 t.:> the or i:'"!.r.,
in the Dep~rtJ"lent
of A[ricultirt}

which

the

study

best

int0

two mA-in scctions:

way t.j discuss

the

known Facts

in Jur kn:J\v1cdfC is to osk pnd try

m~y b~ in your

the

Fects

0f

M.l[r~,ti"~.j

of MirrnH.'!1

t,.) l\nswcr;;r.i0?~

gr. ,v':;'1
t'l(

J"linds.

First
of all,
what proporti'.m
.::Jf our birds
are affocted
by the Mip:' ".1.Jr.
hutit?
In our temperntc
lo.ti tudes prRctically
1111 birds
a.re l'IJ.igrat()ry~ (',~th' l~I::'
the distance
trRvelod
varies
grently
WI th the species.
In Rockbrid.e:e
CT.lr,t'l." W.' b'l.'v€'
'been able to record
some 243 <.liferent
species
and subspecies
of birds.
Cf' ':},e'<f'
38 are ei thar p..ccidental
in 0Ccurrence
::>r so rare t1.S not to have any pnrt.:c'J I". :;:.fj-.
nificBnce,
leaving 205 species which m.r>.ybe considered
as our normal nnncH\l r i~.l
roll-call.
Of these n:.>t over 15 species
can be considered
a.s perI!1l1nent T(si'en'~s;
that
is, as species
the individun1s
of which would spend their
whole lives
v:it}lin
the boundaries
of our county.
Such birds
are the turkey
nIX! blnok vultures;
L... '- "t
barred
~nd grea.t horned owls; l::vb-white,
ruffed
crouse
and wild turkey;
piloatcc,
'P1L
red-bellied
woodpeckers;
r9;ven, mockinr;bird,
ca.r31ina
wren find cardinf\l.
P,:>ss.l.ll/
there
are six ::>r eight
other
species
which m~gh't C0me in this
caterory.
The inFl iU.
ty to mok e am.:>re Gefinite
statement
is the first
indication
of one :)f the gaps in
Qur knowledge.
All the other
185 or 190 specic&
are m~re or less migratow.
Thoro
are in addition
to these
15 or 20 permanent
residents,
25 0r 30 other
species which

"
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may ~€ cl~ssed as resident.
Th3t
found
i.. the county
on any day of

winter
individuals
aru different,
abundnnce in RockbriJGe;
but our

is,
the

they
year,
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Bre species
but species

individulas
in which

of which may be
the summer Dnd
F~r exanple,
we always hD.ve SOn{ sparrows in
summer s~nc sparro'~
winter
in MJrO southern
states,

while
our winter
s0nC sp~rr~ws
hnve c~me from Pennsylvp.ni~ or MaEsnchusetts.
This
is ~lso true
of our robins,
with
this
additi~nal
interestinr,
and cvmplicati
fact
th~t
~ur su~er
~nd winter
birds
belon~
in part
at leest
to different
subsp~cies
or Eeo~rRphic
races,
the sunmer birds
beinE of the paler
Svuthern
race,
while
m1~ny
of the ,rlnter
birds
~re the bri~htor
northern
birds.
Our bird
list
~ay be cl~ssified
AS follows.
permanent
residents,
15 ur 20; our resident
species,
25 or 30;
summer residents,
66; winter
residents
Jr visitors,
22; transients
in fall
and
spring,
73; rare
or accidental
or oxtinct,
38.
How for do our birds
travel
on their
~~rotions?
. This depends upon
several
factors.
As ~;ule
insoct-oatinc
birds
eo much farther
thon seed-e~ter~,
since
insect8.are
quite
scnrce
in Most of teMperate
United
States
in winter.
Even
among insect-eater~,
however, th0re are certfli~
birds,
such as the nuthatches,titmice and chick~dees,
which,
bec~use
they feed upon insect c~Es and ~e~nuse they
seek out their food in places where insects hibernate durinE the winter# are not
fjrced to ro such lon[ distnnces. Food is probotly net even the chief tact~r in

~he distance trrveled by any

species.

specios.
As a rule sp<:.;c1es of
thf'.n species
of b.:>reHl "Jrir;in.
had much to do with
the distance
foll<""s.

Another

f~ctor is the l~cus of ori~in ~f the

eustral orie;in

m..'yefarther south 1n the winter
A[ain,
pllSt e;e:)lot':ical
c:)ndi tions
have un1oubte.Jly
nQW traveloed
by a species ond the route which it

on rniCr'1ti..m varies
r;rel\tly.
THe sone: sparr:Ms
The distance
traVEled
of the E~st have n short
trip,
birds
th~t
breod in Manitoba
m1d Ontario
Eoingonly
to New Encland or to the Mid-Atl!:\ntic
Stt\tes,
rmd birds
breedinc;
in VirEinia
M.lt
western
North
Carolina
coine
on to Gcoreia
ro1d Fl~tida. Thus it is vnly a s~cll part
of the SUMmer ranee that is deserted in winter; and, vice versa, only a s~ll
part
of the winter r~nre which is n0t a~cup1ed in sunner. On the other hand, vf tho 10
e~stern
species of the insect-eatinl.flycatchers only one, the Phoebe, nanages to
winter I\Sfpr north as Lexinrton; one, the crost~d
flycatoher,
hAS a few represontatives
in winter
in Florida;
while Most 0f that species ~nd all ~f the other 8 speciinsect-eaters
es M;)Ve()n to S,>uth l1.I'\orica. The brir.:htly-c.)lored
little warblers,
0.11 of them, vn.ry v~ry T!1uch in thoir
trllvel distflnces
as woll as in their
routes.
The Fine warbler
,
ono)f
tho few warblors
cunfincd in winter al!'1ost entirely
to the

United States, hils the shortest of tho warbler r:)utes.
M1crntion for this wl'\rbler
me'1.ns only the wi thdr!\w(ll of northern
individunls
fr~)m thoir
sum."1er h':>r:1cSnnr1 the
massinE

of 6.11 the

southarn
pllrt vf the rance.
traveloers
~M0nG the sm~ll
birc1s.
Few.)f them brtOled s,>uth ;:,f' Cnnada.; and nIl of the!:1 EO to South Ar.J.ericll f0r
tl--te winter.
Thus the shnrtest
trip which fIny bIe.ck-poll
takes
is 3,500 miles;
while
th..,sc which breed
in Alllska proba1.ly
winter
in Brazil,
7,000 miles away.
Of course
nJ pnper on mi~ratlon
oould fail
to Mention that clnssio and oft-quoted
exn~ple
of bng-distance
migration,
the "~rctic Tern.
It is so nor thern in its broecline;
preferencesth~t the first nest to be discovered wes within 450 miles of the North
Pole. It beeds from Baffin Islnnd And nurth Greonl~nd south to the MRSSD.ohusetts
CQP.
st, '3.nd
winters in the Ant-Arctic
Oeer-.nto ~t1tuc~e 74. The Arctic Tern travels
6.n air-line
distanee of 11,000 Miles twice eaCh year.
C.>nsequently it sees r.l'Jre
daylight than f}.ny other livin;:,: cref\ture,
spendin[~ as it does both SUJl1l:ler and winter
in the le.nds of the midnirht
sun, f1ncl ello:?urinr thE> d!'rkness only in the few weeks of
its ~i~r!ltion
trips.
The Wilson.s petrel, with a str!ln~ereverse MiGrntion, ~akcs

The black-poll

individuals

warbler,

~f tho

species

in

the

however, is one of the rroatest

~
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~6 great a trip,

since
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in tho Antarctic

and winters

in our northern

As hos been me~tioned abvve, there is a certain amount of miGration
~onB
a few species in the Tropics where there is no chanr,e of senson or in abundance of food.
Most tropical birds are sedentary, some, like the snowy-white
Cotinr.a,
or lioly-Ghost-bird, and certain of the tanagers and hummingbirds undergo
decided shifts with the shifting food supply; while still others, li~e the oropendul~s, have a reGUlar though primitive and short mi~ration.
Some of the pelicans,
man-o'-war birds, tropio birds and boobies gather regularly on certain islands to
breed, anc then wander acout after the breedinr period.
In AMerion we have an odd form of micrntion which may be called vertic~l
It secures in a measure the same results, but is n movement not of ~r.~itude but of altitude. Birds move d0wn from the mountr.\ins
to the valleys in win-:~( r.
and e:o back from the valleys to the hiEher elev'\tions in order to breed.
The mll.r",'
tion may be f'Jr only a few miles !".ndr.my tnke .::>n1y
!lfew hours, but those few mi:'.c~
anc h~urs mny, in the San Frnncisco Mountnins of Arizono, ~rinc the birds from ~crcfll
conditions at the top of the mountain to tropic heat in the desert below.
Natursl~y
most of this vertical mifration is to be observed in the west, where in short cJmp~ss there are creat variations in altitude and therefore in cl~nte.
Nevertheless
we do have one ex~mple ~f such vertioal mi~rntion ri[.ht here in Rookbridre, where
the Carolina Junoos, or 'snowbirds', whioh nest nt the top of Thunder Hill come
do~m to Arnold's Valloy for the winter senson.
miGr~tion.

Micration is a dangerous venture f~r birds.
On tho one hPnd,
it is rcmarkatle what nhility for long flieht is achieved by birds when the necessity arises.
It is almost impossible to flush a sora in its nestinc marsh; ncain, in winter the
sora vall scarcely rise ~tove tho marsh rrnss when the hunter comes near in his
l'oat; yet in September it c~n make successfully the lonr, flight from Canada or
Northern Ohio to the shores of tho Jrumes and of Chesapeake B~y.
The tiny hummin~bird, after feedinc busily all day in the meadows of Louisiana const, can then jump
in one ni~ht the 500 miles of the Gulf of Mexico across th Yucatan.
On the other
hand, the toll of migrating birds when ice or wind or storm strikes them at the
he1eht of the movement must be bey~r~
all computntion.
B1rds must he in r,oorlcondition for the mier~tion flicht, with the molt well ndvanced ~o that the feathers
are sufficient and strong, and with plenty of enorgy-makin~
fat lininc the inside ~f
their skins.
When

do ~irds do their

flyinE?

Small birds

travelinc
gradual
movement durinr. the day, the birds feeding ~s they Co.
Another reason for nlEht
fliCht for small tirds is that they cannot afford to end a lone and tryinc day's
flirht with a ni~ht before them in which thore would bo no ch~nce to roplace the lost
enor~y by new food.
Larr,er tirds tr~vel either by ni~ht or by daYJ hawks by day,
geese and ducks mostly by day, but also to so~e extent at niGht.

by niEht, when they are safer from their en~ies,

HQW

do most

of their

but there is also a slower,

hir,hdo miGratinebirds fly: Ther~\ms much Guessinc ~bout this un-

til observations could ho ml\do .from airplanes,'
.Now wo know thnt most of them C."'
below 3,000 foet. Usually there is DO particul~racvanta~eto the hird in hieh
flight, although oooasionally
wind a.nd weather
condit1aT1,$ 1':lP.J.'fav:-:r it_ Birds
(en~r1'\lly
fly very low on foZf'-Y nie:;hts.

~
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How fastdo they fly on mif,rations?
This again h~s been muchexagr,erated.
Twenty-five
to thirty
miles per hour, as I have checked them from automobiles,
seems
to be a cood speeJ for small birds.
Crows goinz to end from their roosts normally
tako a speed of 30 miles per hour.
St~rlinr:s,
which\re
very fnst for thtir
size,
fly around 40 to 45 miles per hour. Larcer birds naturally
fa fnster:
Duc~ and
geese from 45 to 60; falcons,
40 to 50, swifts around 70. All of these can ~cce1or~te with the need for hichor speed.
The duck hawk c~n probably ~o up to 100
miles por hour.
The championship
speed of homine pir,eons is about 55 miles for 4
hours at a time.
But very few birds fly c~ntinuously
on miGrations.
Prof. Cooke
estimated
that the aver8~e rate of movement northw~rd for species of small b~rds
passin~ up the !ftssisslppi
Valley w:~s 23 miles por day.
As ~ species co~cs ne~rer its breeding
grounds its rate of daily travel
increasos.
Some species
go in flocks
~ad0 up only of their
own kind.
Nighthawk.;
and swifts,
for obvi'JUs roasans,
follow
this
practice;
but for loss 'Jbvious
n: t.
sons crows,
kingbirds,
bobolinks
C1.ndibises
do the SC1.me. Swftllaws,
blackbirc:::.
hawks, ducks,
I\nd warblers
usually
Co in flocks
of s{;veral
rela.ted
species.
Bi.:-e.:--birds,
w~.xwine:s Ilnd shl1rebirds
trn.vcl
in closo-knit
flocks;
hawks, jays,
bluob: ld"
and warblors
GO in very looso and strune-out
croups; while Grebos, horned owls
shrikes, kingfishers Rnd others
travel
sinr,ly.
In SOMOspecies the sexes trav01
soparately,particul~rlyin sprin~,when the males f,0 ahond to ch~ose the terlitory for nestine.
This is true of robins,
redwinGs,
tftn~r.crs
and SQng sp~rrows;
while !ll11ongducks p-m shorebirds
the sexesIP t'::>f.etht.r.. In M.nny C!:1ses
the adu"tts
go south firest
in fiUt~,
lenvincthe younG to find the WRY alone.
The [olden
plovers
oven have P. different
rJute
in fall
far ndul ts rold youDG.

fairly

Do birds'
follow recular
lines of trnvel?
definite routes "f mihr".tion.
Dr. Alexr\nder

In General there are certnin
Wetmore h£\s p:)int out in his

~

book,
Birds, which
been tofrooly
prep~ration
pe.per, ~~r~tion
thr\t
irds in micrabry
flir;hts hRs tend
follow usedlines in tho
of Y'1!\j:Jl"
top')gr6phicof this
relief
if these
run in the right
direction.
Some of these lanes, pr\rtioul':\rly
the coastal, are relatively narrow; others, particulArly th~se over level inland
aroAs, are brond /'I.nd diffuse.
Even inlrlnd,
F\lth.:>ue;h mic;rants
may be found everywhore, th~re nre lines of createst concentration. In the United Stntes there ~re
ci~ht
main Innes of travel
for mie;rnnts.
'l'he first
is direotly
acrQSS the Atlnntic i'roT:l Nova Scotia nnd LC'.brador, by way of BCH'mudn~nd the West Indies,
to the
mdnland
of South AmtJrion.
Only W!1tor bir(\s
usa this
routo,
r.nd Mt\1nly ndult
~olc.len plovers.
Tho socond is a.lo~ the J~tl(lntic
CO(\st to Florida,
thence
splittin::; into three
divisi.ms:
One o.cr~ss to Cuba nud South AMericn;
another,
(\ lonc;cr
route to the ct\st,
throu~h
the Antilles
to South America;
(me! .the lnst directly
o.cr.)ss the Gulf of M<:xico to Yucatrm.
I once hac! the very interesting
experience
~n the teach of BJca Chic~ Key, nc~r Key West, of seeine flock aftor flock of
shorebirds meke the l~ndfall
0n United States sJil ~fter the flirht across the son
fr.:>1'!1Cuh'..
A third
lane of travol
runs from Hudson B~y to thf,Great Lnkes and to
Ches!\peake
B"y.
.~ fourth
Illso stn.rts
from Huds)n Bo.yrmd continues
south !\lonc; the
Mississippi
Ve.lley.
Tho fifth
is (\ wide r.nd poorly-defined
lema across
the pl'1.:l..ns.
A sixth
runs p..long the Rocky Mountains into tho t~tl(.;la.nd
of Mexico,
only a fuw
r;oins farther
than Guatemala,
e.n:;. practicr-\lly
n.:>nc crossing
the Is t;hmus I)f Pfln!U!\a.
A seventh
foll )ws the western
R.:>ckies thr.)ur,h
tpe."Sncrc..mento
and San J'::>f\'luin
Vf\lleys;
while the eir,hth
is o:lonG the Pr.ciftc
'Const.
A few birds
use different
routes
in sprin[ rnd fall.
The Connecticut
Warbler,
for examplo,
Goes north ~lonG the Mississippi Valley o.ndis very rllre
co.~tof the mountains in sprinc,
while in the: fall
it passes
s'.:mth on the enst side

"
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The

main L..neof the fall rmd spring movement. of the e;oldenplover are 1,500 miles
apart.

routes

How do birds find their way on these trips?
in most remarkablo fashion.
The Golden plover

They do fn1low their
crosses 2,400 miles of w~ter,

and tho hummingbird crooses the 500 miles 0f the Gulf of hfuxicowithout a

la.ndmark.

Gulls, terns and gannets go 50 miles out to sea to their fishing grounds and return without difficulty to their nests throueh wind And .rain and fog.
Dr. J. D.
Watsonp the experimental
psychologist,
took: three noddy and two Sl10ty terns from
in the hold
their nests at Bird Key in the Dry Tortugas, carried thom in boxes
of the ship to ~ point twelve miles off Cape Hatteras, Rnd then released them
over a thou:.Hllld
miles by water from their nests.
Five days la.ter the two sootie:;
were ~~ their nests, and one of the noddies was seen several days later.
How
does this happon?
It has ~een sUfEested that the younG are led by the old bires,
But how do the old birds find their way?
And it happens in the cases of the Cl~'
birds ~f C~nnda that the young are hatched by thirty or more species of foster"
parents, which go to widely separa.ted wintering places.
Their true parents hn.'r8
Eone ahead. Yet the young cowtirds reach their winter home to spend ~h~t seascn
with their own parents rather th9.I1scattered throue;h all the reEi':ms cC~11pied b~r
their foster-parents.
DI) birds set a course by sun and atCtrs? Olvi~us1.y this Joes
not explCtin the Ctbility to follow n courSE: by nic:ht or in for:. Do they
follow
by memory a set of Landmarks?
This would not explain the atility of the younG to
~o RIQne over a route th~t they have never seen; nor the ability of penguins to
migrate in and even under wnter.
This does play !lpart.
It is Ct help to homing
pigeons; and it does ~xploin the w~y in which your wrens, after having traveled
a long distance, Come back
to the same nestin€~ f.'OXafter rer-chine; fClI1iliarterritory.
Does the bird have a maGnetic sense, by which it can recognize m~Enetic dip
and declination? This hD.sbeen ndvnnced, but there is no kn'JwnV'foy in which this
magnetic sense might operate.
The fact it has n)t end probobly cannot he disproved is no Gre~t ariument in its favor.
In answer to our question we can only
assume a. senSe .:>fdirection, which is just a smoother way of tJ"yinC tha.t we do nnt
of ~. bird to find its way:
knOVI. There are probably two factors in the ability
a knuwn fact0r, the sirht end memory of topoGr~phic fcatures, which ~xplains somo of
the features in Burne of the cases; and an unknoWtl fo.ctor,
which scems to be tho
chio f one.
II.
Now we come to a scction of the study of micr~tion which is more
difficult than the ascertaininG ~ the external facts of micration, nam~ly, the
understnndinc
of the Factors Involved in Micration.
Why

did birds becin

to miErnte?

It has beon

sUEcested

that micration

is just the natural outcome of the powers of fliCht. The ability
to fly does
mak~ wanderinc a naturnl thinG, but it in no way oxplnine the developmentof the
rhythmicMovoment which constitutostrue mi~ration. The power of flifht only
ma"GIements. J\ m::>re re!lsonable
answer
prCJ'lides '-'.n essential c:)nditionf:)r mirratory
is thqt miEratiCJn wns necessitated
by temperature
chan~es,
th~t birds
were compelled to leave the n0rth when it became tou cold in the winter. Birds, however,
can sttlnd
much more cold
than
they
have to ove~_1n'
the north.
Dr. William Rowan
of Canada found that
nntive
birds could stand'temperaturesof minus 52 F. in outdoor aviaries with::Jutapparent harm; and thf\t even cDn!\riescould take temperatures
of minus 45 F., and would still sine at 30 decrees below zero. With sufficient
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f c. ~.~ds ~re usually unharmed ty very low temporatures. Temperature is cle~rly
?~t' - in mi~ration but only a secondary factor. AGain, tho failure or diminu~...
~ ,::the fa'JdsUPi'lyis 1:'.
fundaMental fnctor. Just whon they need n.)re f::>od
t
';i:d up 0. resistr'.nce
to the cold,
most birds cann-Jt find it.
The quantity
0f dQy:i~ht
enters
in also,
f~r just \~en birds
need mJre dayliGht
hours in which
t, ~iud their
fJod,
they havo fewer. Low temperaturesda further
affect
the situJ-iG:-1;.n that birds
then l::ecome r;, re letharric,
just
at the ti~e when they need m:lre

ler~-y for

c.;:>lle"tinr

food.

Anuther

pT-d).ble

factor

is the smaller

amount

(>

ultra.-

vl"'lct
rf\dio.tbn
in tho n0rth
in winter. Birds need ultrr-\-vi:Jlet
ro.dio.ti.m
ooth
f0r its direct
thora~eutic
value ~nd the elaboration
.)f vitaMin
D, which they ret
In p!lrt frDm diet
t'lnc also in part
fron sunliGht
throuCh
the ercaster.:>l
in the
preen El~nds. The farther fr)m the equator n pl~ce is, the less this radiation
t~ke~ place, b~c~uso 0f the incrc~sed an~le of the sun's rnys and becnuse
of atmospheric o.~s0rption. This is true even in SUmT.'ler,
but much more so in winter. The
co'!\r:inetion
of these vnri'us fcctJrs,
law tCr.1per:\ture,
lessened
fOfJd, dayli,:"ht
nnd
ultra-violet
rndiC\tion.
rives
rise
ti) the need for the nicration
hnbit.
But how did nicrntion
0r icina te, nnd how c,id the present
routes
dcvebp7
The fact',)Fs
just
discussed
explain
in sone ncasure [\t leQ.st vlhy birds
c)uld
not
bw birds
c:mtinuc
to live the year r.;:>und in tho ncr th, tut they do not explain
hnve lcarned to make those reculr\r bi-ennial
trips bo.ck and forth. In f:\ct.this
Ct~ml-)t possP';ly
bo expl::',ined
on tho basis
of present
dny conditions,
Birds ha.ve been
mirrntinc
for mllions
of yenrs.
The orie:in
and nore pnrticularly
the nutes
followed
mn.y h'-'ve to te so)u~ht in influences
of tho pnst, Borneaf which moy nc
lone;cr ~e potent.
Dr. R.'won hns illustrnted
this t.y the coos of the LpplDnd longspur,
Q hrif,ht-markod
spnrrow
.;:>fthe fnr n.;:>rth.Its present breedinr, eround

rou["hly covers northorn
C!Ul!ldl:'.,while it wintors throurh the n')rth an:! centra.l
states
nru~ s~uth to Tex~s. It is ~robn~le thnt this proGont winter rr.tn~e represents
the oricin~l
h.;:>me.)f the bird in the middle .)f tho Pliocene
Period
'.If the la.te
Tertiary,
~men conditionsin thQt reci)nwere much the sn~e as now. The num~ers
of this spocies incre~sod steadily; and c~nsequently
the nressure of competition
tencloJ to push the brcodine;
area out in dl
diroctions.
the birds
movinp; mrthwnrd
t~ breed found fnvoro.tle
summer conditions,
with nn unlinitcd food supply nnd less
cOr.1potitim,
and s:> increased
at D E:;rcl1ter rate thn.n thoir
rela.tives
to the south.
Lut they f,und winter
C:lncU tions
int.)lernblc.
Only thos e that ha.ppened to wander
Gout.hw::\rd flsc"pod destruotion.
.\~1\1n 1n summet the n.Jrthw~rc1 d1sporsnl
t)0k r1ace.
Cf\1n tho destruction
of Invst of th\)so wandorinr
individuals
md the 6urvivF.\1 unly
of th)se
which wllndered snuth n.rninat the riCht tinct ThrouGh a Ion/" continuance
of such r.\.wements,
strctchinp:
:'vcr a bne
period
of time flIlU n.t tho cost of the
livc;s of milli:>ns
:If lirds, the present north and south r.li~r(\tory
swine; developed.
On the

other

ho.nd,

mony

ornith()lo~ists

nrcuc

that

the

oncestrnl

home

of mi~rat~y

birds
wes in :the n',)rth rather
th'1n in tho south:
That (r iGina.lly
the north
cOllntry wns suitable
for yellr-round
livinr;
lmt thot tho successive
ice ar;es forced
rirds
to the s.1uth, with 0. n~tur~l
tendency
taw"rc~ return
f\S often
Clnd as far os
the ice w.1ulrl permit;
find thflt thus the ti-ennio.l
cycle was set up.
Those arc 'boU.[o0d p"uesses,
the fumer
pr,)t,a~ly
better
thnn the latter,
~,ut neither
with <...lY
pnven or hopefully
prov(1)le 1H1Sis. Bither soems to involve that !'!l)st drc!:\dful
of
nll assumptions
to the modern hiolorist,the Lamnrckianhypothosisof the'inheritalility cf Clcquir£dch~ro.cteristics. This que~ti~n r.lust npprontly
ho left at present 9.'::
le~st ns one of the thrGe riddlesof micrntLm: The othertwo lJeine;
tho
questi'Jn we have already discussed,hew birds find
their
way, and the last qucstL)n
we are to consider,
what it is that o'!ch ser.son initiuks
i:. '.;10 ~n~tvi.0.w1.1 bir,l the
impulse
to m)ve s.)utpwl'1rd::1r
n;Jrthwllrd.

~
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What

is tho innediate stimulus t~ mir.r~ticn?
L~st week the catcirds
C:"JUnty;to!'10rrowor the next d,-"y:1r very SO::>n,the chimney swifts
will
follow
their
ex~mple.
Why do they
pick
this pnrticulf'.rweek?
It is n..:t due
to f~ilure
of the fo.)d supply,
even
thouGh
it may be becinninc
n:)w to r;et scaroer.
It would
not do f)r
birds
to wait for thp.t,
!IS they niGht then hn.ve cr,ys -:>r weeks
of tr~vel
over soanty
oountry
before
they c,)),:1.et.) E:Jod food supplies
!It::t:\in. The
flyoatchers,
expept
for
the Phoebe,
fire very
cnrly
miGr~nts. They, as well ~s the
sWflllows, leave
i!1 late AUGust ,)r early
Septeml:er,
just when their
ins 'ct food
is at its very heiGht.

left Rcckbridc;e

Here is n. pro"blen f'0r the sJluti
~m .Jf whioh T!\.)re thnn the aooumulation
of
is needQd,
Jr even its c~reful
classification and cc)rdinoti~n, ~n0nG
ornitholoGiststhere is n:>VIa revolt
a::nins
purely
fjol<.l and obsorv'1ti'"lr..al
\'>7 k,
and n. rocvcni tion throt tho In1 oro tory method Must hi l>rouGht in to supy::l'3M(;;:!lJ;fiel-.l
~at~ ~y controllcrl,
experiments. In the study If miGration thore is spec~~l n63d
for this kind :If w'irk; and at prcsent
r:11lch ~)f it is 'bcine: t~one. Dr.. li::"~::'Hur.
n:JW~'n
:..)f C"'nadn is a pioneerin this field.
His b.)ok, 'The Rirl<:le ')f ~h;"rl1t.i.Y.1':~ emcodies
his work on juncos
and crow::.
field

datp

-

- --

Disrec:ardine; tern.:--er::\ttilro chG.nces, failure
in fooe sUIJply.cr..~r!F:cs in
to.rometric
L'ressure
or in ultre..-vi.)let
rc.dinti:.'n
£\5 key fR.ctc::'s j~ tin 'i:'(~r.:r:m.l:
stimulus
tOVJo.r,~ r.'l5.["rntJry movcmerlt, he scttlccl
.)n t!1c hJ'p)thcs:;'s
tr.:t t :;'r1(:r3OJ..:;inc
d nylif:ht
in sprinG flnc1, converse ly, decree.sinr-:
(~!\ylj,Cht i71 r x~:~~n wus 1..;:10i.::.x)rtn.nt factor.
In order to test
tho widely-hel(l
view th:-.t the t!ev\3".o;:>:rl~nt .-f the
[:mnds, <)r sex c:l.ond13: in sF rine: wns duu to the effect
of risinG tOT'\pcrR.turei
nnd
r.lso t::> test
the r'Jsist".nce',f
birds
to ci.'ld, ho lr:ept {~r;)urs -.f jUflccS !1n'~ cr:)ws
in open and urlJellted
rviuries.
The l1irds were ~ividcd
int:J tw.) r,r')ups,
one to be
ex;)erimentec'. u~~on "'n:1 the 0thur t) be left Unc.0r natur"l
c.~)n'1itL)nr.; as E\ contr)l
(roup.
The co.ltrvl
Cl',,:os received
only tho n(\rmrl r:T'!..:Junt~)f daylicht.
~':};jlA the
experimenta.l

"l-irJs

were

fi ven

f\ rtificin.l

liGht.

Eef,inninc

fit

the

first

of

N )V'~T'1-

ber, when the sex cr"'cns
of the },irrls hf'd reached
their
~'1i.'1tcr r.1ininul!lr he f)t;.nd
thr,t by r:ivinC; tne ~,irJs
f1.clrdly incrense
of nl.:Jut fjve minutes
--:f d~y~ir)lt;
fig
CJuld c'Jntrol
the cevelopmcnt
of the f"()nrtds.
By J:'.nu ry 9th they Had f\1~tO'.I.n;)d
thE;j r sprint;
maxinun..
Then,
y reducinr
the li("h-.:;inC in recubr
d!'.ily '1JiKU'ltSJ
thu
onrJ(~s waro by r'orrunry
5th rnturtwt.l
to theirwintor con:iti:.m
7hc i)~1"ds
were thEm put in on.:ee wi th norm l1y inorOIt81r![
t.:I\~'~~ir~ht, I\n.l by M!~;y'~Cth wor~
a::nin in full
l.rcoc!inE; concii ti:.m.
Further
experir.:onts
shov:ed t:lft
thl) effective
influence
in th..;se t':ono.(~f1l ch/1.nros VlIlS n..>t the 1Rylicht
':T5C:tf l'ut t!1e e:1"ulltvr ar
lOEser IlMount;)ftine
spent
in the exerciee
)f f('0U Cntl i..rin!'.
While
Dr. IL-wnn's
rind ather
simill1r
ox:,orimel1ts
o.re by n.) T!J.Cflns c.)nclushrwe thr,>wn
S.)rlC liGht
:::m the way in wh:i.::h r:i:;!":lt:l.un
I.loch"..nisr'l :':'~1!lcti. ns.
rlaylicht
in the sprin;~
means
lvn[';cr
((:'.:..r"!.irr;.t :1c-tiv:..<;:y ~);1 ;;h; :?~,!"T, 01'
the bird.
This activity stiP1ulo:~(;s
the develoj.~'it:nt
s:' ~.:;}1c -'Jr['(l~,::"'I~"'c
~:'Cnj'lturn
the interstitinl coIls
of the cor-ods
el~h)1'r.tf'
r. f>:>lr'.dn:i. ];0r:'1.,J!'Fj, T11i::: r:.-r"'.,)"le s.::ts
up a restlessness ::..n
the bi:-d,which
fino.llJ
SfJt3 Ollt -.!"' n i':i~Il'~;
:.:r"u (~'.1 f" I,j n
and '.'.istcAnce of which f,)ll)\'/s
tho past
oxpcr::'c~.;.e
of its
In ~0::t()r':..
..fr,\,! j.: J~[ds
is ty no means proven as yet.
It CRn only be J.;v;"kol.".0n '1'3 ':t ;"l t ~le:..".lJ.!:' :..V I'Y::"c
~h0sis, the best at present
availa"Sle
hYPJthesis
t, D.CUU!1t fCJ!" ':.h8 f'~,~i-,f),
;.-:i~,(~ r\;.:
other
hypoteses
alout
the or ic1n
e.n:l mechanism
)f :T\icrat:i..m
:"T st.l':J,i::i.<Js m ":'1'3 I_rol".lems of tropical
r.rl.c;rntion,
for in thnt rccion
thEJr0 is no chc.n~ in,,; d~yh(;ht.
1\f'\1n
i70 thoy
Incrcf'.sing

it

dees

nJt

tell

us why sone of our birds, such ~s tho UplD.n~ p:JvJrJ

wnlch

br0ed

~
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in the northern
summer n.nd winter in the ArGentine'
~oth -..:ids 0f their miUlltLm
in (\ dyin~ season.

in the

southern

s1.unmer. start

In our tr:Wf: Is toniGht
with the mir;rntinc
!-:irds we hCtve foune} th/lt Vie
know P. [;o~d def\l /lbout the 'what'
of thoir
n~ver.lOnts.
but very little
n.l.cut tJ.e
'hbw' anrl 'why'.
We have faced threo
r:t/ljcr questions:
Why birds
boe;a.n long o.c:')
the miEr~ti0n
hat it; why each 1ird heeins
Ilny [/lrticulnr
seasonal
miL-ration;
a~j
hc)\'! birds
find their
way.
Ab.out tho first
two we cn.n becin to nake ~uesses;
alout
the Iv.st Vie knjw n"thinC.
Someday we m~y lmow mure nt'Jut
a.ll of these,
f'Jr
man's restless
mind will
never stop nskinr
questions.
Possibly
we shall
never
kn~w the nnswer to all.
In this
our questions
tonif,ht
nre but typical
of man's
icnQrnnce
and inndequacy.in
tho face of his universe.
At the last we can only
liston
o'f.nin with Job while
the Bternf\l
wh;) cretlte:J
lJoth birds
and man: SA.Ys to
hin:
"G:.west thou the ["')xlly wines untJ the poo.cock?
or winrs
[me". fea.the rs to
the ostrichf
Will the unicorn
be willing
to serve thee.
or abide by thy crib?
D)th the ec;le r:t:mnt at they c()r:1."~wnd,flnd nnke her nest on hiGh?
D:.>th the hawk fly
by thy wisdom.
and stretch
her nines
townrd the south?"

(This per:er wo,s read to tho F.)rtnir;htly
Club, of Lexinr-ton.
22. -19.43. which aCC:Junts r"r s,.mc ')f the bcal !:\11usions.)

VirGinia.
Lexin~ton.

on October
Vir~inia.
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~
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"
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,
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- 25
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9
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8
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Murr~y, Dickson Vardell
McIntosh, Billy - 9
"
., W. D. - 10
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ND.run~ - 6
Nest of a Red-tailed Hawk - 29
Norfolk - 9 - 19
NUthntch, Brown-he~ded - 3~
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- 37
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Piceon, Passcn[cr - 29
Pintn.il - 20

Pearson, T. Gilbert
Phalarope, Wilson's

Pulnski

C~unty
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R~~red Island - 24
Ravon - 21
Redwinf" - 22
Reed, ~. c. - 9 - 22
" , Mrs. A. C. - 9 - 19
"Roseate Srombill,
The", - n. Hevicw

- 32

Scrnpbooks f~r ~ird StuJy - 4
S~vnrj Forest - 8 - 25 -~o
Shrike, MiCrc'nt - 6
Smyth,

Dr. Ellis,Jn A., Jr. - 12

1942 Ohserv:1ti.)ns(Norf )lk) -19

S,Jmo

Southwest Virrinin. - 17
Sp!\rr.)w, 1'roe - 9
"

, V IJ6 po r - 40

Steirly, C. C. - 26
Stovens, Kin~slcy - 9
Swnllow. Earn - 6
Sydnor. J~~os R. - 28
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Summa r

-

- ~n Appreciation
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Tennessee - 17
Tern. Blnck - 22
"
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Thrasher. Brown - 7
Turkey, ~i1~ - 31
Turnstone, Huddy - 24
Tyler, ~ruce p. - 17
V. S. 0., Truasurer's
Vulture, Black - 40
Vultur~. Turkey - 40
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